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VOLUNTEER: The National Center for Citizen Involvement was 
established on July 2, 1979. the result of the merger of the 
National Center for Voluntary Action and the National Informa
tion Center on Volunteerism. VOLUNTEER offers the most 
comprehensive array of services, resources and capabilities avail
able to volunteer-involving organizations today. VOLUNTEER 
maintains offices in Washington, D.C. and Boulder, Colorado. 

Leadership Development- Offering both basic skill-build
ing training and advanced curricula designed to meet specific 
needs. VOLUNTEER training events attract over 5,000 partici
pants annually. 

Organi.,ational Developmem - Through con!>ultation and 
evaluation ervices VOLUNTEER assists a wide range of organi
zations - Voluntary Action Centers, state offices of volunteer
ism, corporations - in developing and maintaining effective 
volunteer programs. With grant suppon from the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration. VOLUNTEER providei, train
ing and consultation in management and program development to 
over 80 local recipienl!> of grants from the Community Anti
Crime program. 

Network Building and Information Exchange - Serving as a 
bridge between the various segments of the volunteer communi
ty. VOLUNTEER publishei, the quarterly magazine Volumary 
Action Leadership, the advocacy-related newsletter Volunteer
ing. and the bimonthly Newsline as well as technical assistance 
and program-oriented publications. Through its Volunteer Read
ership catalog, VOLUNTEER offers publications on virtually all 
program and management areas. 

Model Development and Demonstration - VOLUNTEER 
has created a series of local demonstration projects demonstrating 
innovative ways volunteer programs can be structured and ways 
in which individuab not traditionally involved may become in
volved in their communities. 

Policy-Issue Analysis and Research - VOLUNTEER ac
tively studies and monitors legislation and regulations affecting 
the volunteer community and shares this information with local 
leaders and with other national voluntary organization!>. 

Public Awareness - Through active advocacy with the 
press and media and by sponsoring National Volunteer Week. 
VOLUNTEER focuses public attention on the indispensable role 
private citizens play in community problem-solving. 

Citi.,en Mobilization - VOLUNTEER plays a leading role 
in motivating Americans to become involved in volunteer activity 
and in developing the structures that will insure the effectiveness 
of that involvement. 

The VOLU TEER Associate Plan b designed for the organiza
tion that wi!.hes to join in a national partnership and needs to keep 
informed on developments and opportunities in the volunteer 
community. Annual subscription is $25.00 and As1,ociates re
ceive: 
• Regular publications: Voluntary Action Leaders.hip, Newsline 

and Volumeering 
• Cenificate of association with VOLUNTEER 
• _Panicipation in national surveys and polls on current volunteer 

l!>SUes 
• Identification with the nationwide network of VOLUNTEER 
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"'°UJNTEERING, 1979-1980 , 
listatus Report on America's Volunteer Community 
In January and February 1979, Washington, D.C. suffered 
through one of the coldest winters in recent years. But the shiver
ing residents of the nation·s capital were not alone. They had as 
company several hundred farmers who had come to maintain a 
protest vigil to seek higher farm prices ... 
. . . in March over 50,000 people were evacuated from the im
mediate area of the Three Mile Island nuclear plant in central 
Pennsylvania. Volunteers for the American Red Cross and a 
number of other agencies stood ready to aid the evacuees. The 
incident fueled the growing anti-nuclear movement which peaked 
in the spring with massive rallies of concerned citizens ... 
... by summer we had turned our attention to the shameful 
plight of the Vielnamese boat people and of the Cambodian 
refugees. The dark side of human life was brought into American 
homes night after night and we responded with an outpouring of 
assistance for those in need half a world away. New groups like 
Operation California led the way and. following the urging of 
First Lady Rosalynn Caner. who made a personal visit to the 
refugee camps in November. thousands of individual citizens 
helped make real her pledge. · ·we can't let people starve.·· ... 
... Thanksgiving was a somber holiday as we awoke 10 the 
reality of a rapidly changing world situation. Americans joined 
together 10 ring bell!>, write letters, wear armbands and pray for 
the safe return of the hostages held in Iran. Private citizens both 
here and abroad attempted to serve as mediator... supplementing 
government effom to defuse the crisis ... 
... and. by the tum of the year. voices were being raised once 
again in debate over the wisdom of a return to registration for the 
draft and a strengthening of military forces. The fin.t signs of a 
new "peace movement" could be seen on college campuses at 
the same time that Americans were turning their attention to 
presidential politics and the role that they individually would play 
in caucuses. primary elections, and conventions. 

1979 was. in shon. not unlike any other year in American history. 
The situations were different. the faces had changed. But one 
essential fact remained constant: Private citizens. working indi
vidually and collectively. were seeking to solve pressing human, 
social and environmental problems. were striving for a realization 
of human justice and dignity for all. were seeking 10 improve the 
quality of life in every community. 

Such involvement is the rule. rather than the exception. in 
this nation. From the first settlements in Mas achuset1s. Virginia 
and Georgia through the westward expansion to fill the continent, 
leadership has come from individual citiLens who have taken the 
initiative to challenge and conquer the unknown. Their willing
ness 10 create new structures for the new circumstances they 
encountered resulted in a unique three-way approach to solving 
problems too large for individuals to handle-through voluntary 
cooperation. through the public, government sector and through 
the private. profit-making sector. But in each ca~e. it has been the 
energy, creativity and commitment of individuab tha1 has made 
success possible. America has proven 10 be a land of opponuniry 
not only for those who seek the tangible riches of life but also for 
those who wish 10 turn their ialent~ 10 seeking their vbion of a 
better, more just world. 

These effom - volunteering - cut acro,s all political. 
economic. philosophical boundarie~.Whether one be pro- or anti-

ERA. against abonion or for free choice, for or again\t gun 
control. in favor of government intervention in the economy or in 
favor of deregulation. one ha1, the freedom and opponuni1y 10 join 
with olher citizens who share those beliefs. 10 seek 10 innuence 
public policy. to develop public suppon and to convert their vie\.\-S 
into positive action . 

Too often volunteering is defined only in 1erms of the delivery of 
human and social services and of the millions of individual!> who 
supplement the efforts of paid helping professionals in institu
tional and agency settings. But both historically and currently. 
volunteering is much. much more. It is advocacy for causes and 
for citizens who are unable to speak effectively for themselves. It 
is the gathering together in neighborhood associations and com
munity organiza1ions to preserve the integrity of one's environ
ment. It is the active participation of individuab in political 
campaigns, in voter registration. in lobbying the Congress and 
state legislatures. 

Volunteering is a way in which people are involved in and 
through their church. It is the myriad of informal helping acts we 
all perfom1 in our daily lives. It is the continuing expression of 
concern for others and the acceptance of responsibility for one·s 
own life and communi1y. 

An unfortunate semantic dichotomy has grown up in recent 
year.., to separate "traditional volunteering .. and "nontraditional 
volunteering.·· The la1ter has been used 10 describe the growth of 
self-help groups. the public interest and citizen action move
ments. the struggle of minorities and the powerless for social 
justice. In fact. such volunteering is the tradition in the United 
States. The banding together of citizens to seek change. to advo
cate positions. 10 crea1e equitable social institutions predates the 

· ·we have a lot of the unsung heroes of this nation in our 
neighborhood organizations. They are the grass-roots 
community leaders of all classes, races and ethnic back
grounds who have fought to save their neighborhood 
communities against public and private causes of destruc
tion and decay. They have remained in their cities, while so 
many ned, because of a deep civic loyalty. They are the 
people in the neighborhoods of our nation who strive 10 
discern and defend our common good and build community 
suppon for wise national leadership, as well as buck the 
folly of unwise leadership. The e are the proud and 
courageous citizens of our nation who auempt 10 build 
unified neighborhood organizations out of 1he diverse 
people of their communities because of a commitment 10 
the reality of a common good, and its knowability through 
an elhically based direct democratic assembly of citizens.·• 
Milro11 Kotler, £r:ecwive Direcror of the Natio11a/ Associa
tio11 of Neighborhoods, tesrifyi11g before the Subcommittee 
011 Select Ed11catio11 in the U.S. House of Representatives 
concemi11g ACTION' s proposed urban volumeer programs. 
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massive effom in the yecmi following the Civil War 10 mobilize 
citizens in the delivery of services. Indeed. it wai, the advocacy 
efforts of citilens that led to the creation of both private and public 
social welfare agencies. 

If there was a single important stride forward in the volunteer 
community in 1979 it was the growing realization that there need 
not be a polarization of the various elements of that community. 
that cililen service and citizen action can do more than coexist. 
that the common heritage of involvement creates a foundation for 
acceptance and collaboration. 

One of the most distinctive characteristics of the volunteer com
munity is its diversity. Most often, that diversity i-, also a 
strength, encompassing a broad panoply of people and activities. 
But extreme diversity can also lead 10 fragmentation and weak
ness. That there is no single voice for volunteering, no single 
source of information. data. perception about the role volunteers 
play in American society. is a reflection of that diversity 

Bett} Lowenstein. a volunteer in the Washington. D.C.. 
Volunteer Clearinghouse, when interviewed by the Washington 
Post. noted, .. There arc as many different kinds of volunteers as 
there arc kinds of people.·· 

Similarly. for every one of those different volunteers there 1s 
a different set of perceptions about their work, their impact and 
the health of the volunteer movement. Thus, the story of volun
teering is the story of what happens in every community eve11 
day. Those of us in the volunteer community have long recog
nized that ours is a broad social movement based in the interests 
and commitments of individual citizens. As their needs and 
interests change. so does the volunteer community. Constant 
change, an ebb and flow of programs and people. is an inevitable 
corn,equence of what volunteering is - the work of citizens in 
pursuit of both selfish and altruiMic goab that taken as a whole 
build the American society. 

So, while it 1s impossible to give preci~e diagnosis on the 
condition of our community. it is possible to sort out some ma1or 
trends and reach several tentative conclusions about volunteering 
and citizen involvement in 1979. Six of these are presented 
below. 

A Nation or Volunteers 
First, there is no doubt that the ideal of citizen involvement 
and volunteering remains viable and healthy. 

As noted elsewhere in this report. there are no firm statistics 
on how many people volunteer and on what they do. The 1974 
census -.tudy which suggested a figure of 37 million volunteers 
will not be updated for at least another year. so we can judge only 
by local experience and anecdote the fluctuations in leveb of 
volunteering. 

What is clear is that the nature of volunteer worl-. is chang
ing. For example many communi11es that report a decline in 
volunteers in hm,pitah. schools or other institutional se11ings can 
see a parallel incrca~e in the numben, of new volunteer-based 
organizations being created and the growth of volunteer involve
ment in neighborhood-based. crisis-oriented programs. 

Just as Americans in the late 1970s were ,eeking paid em
ployment and leisure time activities that would help them grow 
individually, ,;o 100 were they seeking volunteer experiences that 

on Counting Volunteers ____ ___, 
Perhaps the most common question from those just learning 
about the volunteer community is. "How many people 
volunteer?'· The answer. ··No one really knows.·· is puz
zling and unsatisfying. It is also accurate. 

The last major survey of the nature and scope of 
volunteering was completed by the census bureau and 
ACTION in 1974. Pending a hoped-for update of that 
work. we are left with the random statistics that describe 
some pieces of the volunteer community. Some examples 
of figures collected during 1979: 
• The American Association of Fund-Raising Counsel's 

annual survey of20 nationaJ voluntary agencies indicated 
a volunteer workforce in those organizations of over 
21,000,000, an increase of over a million people from the 
previous year. 

• The VIP progran1 of the National Council on Crime and 
Delinquency surveyed almost 2,000 local and state 
criminal justice organizations and agencies; they reported 
over 175,000 volunteers which led to a VIP-NCCD 
projection of over twice that number in the total criminaJ 
justice movement. 

• Literacy Volunteers of America reported over 9.000 
volunteers nationwide, an increase of ten percent over 
1978. 

• The American Red Cross counted over I .3 million citizen 
volunteers in its programs in 1979. 

• The Veterans Administration wa\, aided by over 100,000 
volunteers who gave ten million hour, of service last 
year. 

As 1979 drew to a close, two developments suggested 
that the dearth of comprehensive data may soon be relieved. 
The National Commission on Employment and Unem
ployment Statistics has recommended that a survey of 
volunteering be done every three years. Their final report 
states, • · ... distinguishing between work that is paid and 
work that is not paid is a somewhat arbitrary practice. and 
the exclusion of the contribution of these unpaid productive 
activities understates the value of national output and the 
amount of work performed in the economy.·· 

Also, ACTION hru. indicated its intention, pending 
the availability of funds. to cooperate with the Department 
of Labor in a 1981 nationwide survey of volunteers 
modeled after the studies done in 1965 and 1974. 

Part of the difficulty in counting volunteers lies in the 
dilemma of defining what volunteering is. Given the 
broadened definitions of citizen involvement-direct 
service delivery. advocacy, self-help. participation on 
boards and committees and in planning and decision
mak.ing capacities, participation in corporate- and union
sponsored programs, church-related programs. neighbor
hood associations and community organizations, poliucal 
activities - it may be impossible to reach a satisfactory 
con ensus on what we now mean by "volunteer.·· 

Indeed, volunteering as we now understand it i such 
an integral part of American life that we can safely conclude 
that everyone, at some time or another in his or her life. is a 

vol"meeL Whom. theo. do we co""'~------~ 
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would contribute to their new found self-awarenesi,. Ad hoc 
volunteering - whether it be the spontaneous gathering of citi
Lens in Rockaway. Oregon. to i,ave a beached whale or the effons 
of citizeni, to integrate Vietnamel,e refugees into countless com
munities - clearly was on the upswing. Volunteer jobi, which 
brought people closer to others in crisis - the Shanti project with 
those facing life-threatening illnei,i, in Oakland. working with 
individuals in need through the Department of Pensioni, and 
Security in Autauga County. Alabama. or as a Big Brother or Big 
Sister - seemed more popular than those which isolated volun
teers within a large institution. denying them the opponunity to 
directly affect the lives of other., or to participate in broader 
planning and decii,ion-making. 

Citizens were also seeking new ways to make a difference 
about issues imponant in their lives. There was Barbara Gerrish 
of Evanston. Illinois. who successfully fought a street-widening 
project that would have disrupted a residential neighborhood. 
And Curtil> Sliwa of New York City who. with a group of friends 
called the .. Magnificent 13. ·· began patroling the city's subway 
system to protect their fellow citizens. And Barbara Orsini Sur
wilo, who led the fight in Connecticut to top the construction of 
an interstate highway. These three volunteers are unique only in 
that they gained some measure of national publicity -Gerrish in 
Redbook (October). Sliwa in Time (May 7) and Surwilo in Parade 
(July 8). But thousands of others like them were undertaking 
similar battles to improve the quality of life in theircommunicies. 

People were abo turning to volunteering m, a way of filling 
theirown needs for growth and fulfillment. Kathy Ebert. a volun
teer at the Georgetown Univer.,ity Hoi,pital. told the Washington 
Pos1 ( August 23). · · 1 have a very cerebral. esoteric job that is very 
unreal at time!>. I need to see a little more ordinary. humanistic 
side of life .... Shifting gears thi!> way is very healthy for me.·· 

Dr. Philip Weii,bach is a Houston ophthalmologii,t who 
spendi, a week or more each year on vacation in Third World 
countries helping to treat those with i,eriow, eye problem!,. He 
says.··( suppose we all have a little milk of human kindness we 
want to share. I have the talent in my fingers of helping blind 
people see.·· (U.S. Ne1,·s and World Report. March 26) 

Citizens were also banding together in record numbers to 
assist each other. According to the introductory editorial to Social 
Policy·.,., September-October special issue on organizing neigh
borhoocb: · · ... the expansion of self-help groups of all kinds has 
been striking; health and mental health groups have been growing 
as well as the more directly activist women·s groups, gay groups 
and handicapped groups. Glen Evani,. in the Family Circle Guide 
to Seif-Help, states that in the United State!. alone there are 
500,000 mutual aid group!> with a total membership of 15 million 
that is climbing rapidly.·· 

1979 was abo another active year for another form of volun
teer endeavor, civic clubs. Writing in Delta Airline·~ magazine 
SJ...'}· about the U.S. Jayceei,. Rotary International and Kiwanis 
International. Leon Gersten described not only the functioning of 
those organizations but the work of thousands of volunteer 
groups: ·· ... all three have similar objectives: caring for people. 
assessing what is most needful of a~sistance, planning and im
plementing a program that will alleviate a problem area. It can be 
boiled down to helping humanity in some concretely useful way. 
The specifics of how the action is taken are !.pelled out by a local 
club ... 

It wa~, in ':-.hon. a year in which many of the i,tereotypes of 
volunteering ai, only a mechanism for the delivery of services 
were firmly and, hopefully. finally laid to rest. 

Responding to the Needs of Volunteers 
Second, changes in lifestyles and volunteers' expectations are 
playing an increasingly important role in organized volunteer 
activities. 

It hasn't been so long ago that talk about why people volun
teer wai, considered inappropriate and. when that talk turned 10 
volunteeri,· self-interest. unacceptable. For too many years. vol
unteering was seen as the luxury of the upper class. a pa:,time for 
those who could afford to work strictly for altruistic motives. 
without thought of their own needs. 

The 1970s brought a swift and welcome change in such 
attitude!>. Now it is not only appropriate. but it is abo essential to 
understand and appeal to the self-interest motivations of volun
teers. The reasons for this change are complex. In part they stem 
from the growing understanding of how and why people work and 
the society-wide acceptance of !,elf-awareness and individual 
growth as val id concerns. Challengei, to the\ olunteer community 
from the women· s movement also caused a rethinking as we 
sought to document that both women and men who volunteer can 
gain from their experience ai, well as contribute to other... Finally. 
with tightening economic times and the growth of two-career 
families. competition for volunteers hai, increased. · ·Fringe bene
fits·· have become an important element in auracting and retain
ing committed, effective volunteers. 

Change!> in 1 ifestyles and employment pallems have perhaps 
caused the greatest dislocation among those organiLations that 
rely most heavily on volunteers for their work, groups like the 
Association of Junior Leagues. the Boy and Girl Scout~. the 
National Council of Jewish Women. the PTA. etc. But thei,e 
groups have begun to re pond to these changes. and in th<.: proc..:ss, 
have often found their programs strengthened. Some exan1ples: 
• The Girl Scouts have started \pccial interest groups to take the 

place of the traditional troopi,, thui, providing a variety of 
short-term volunteer opportunitie~. rather than demanding a 
long-term commitment. (How,ton Post. August 26) 

• Junior League chapter\ have turned to evening meetings to 
accommodate the growing number of working women and. as 
in the Westchester County. New York League. have adopted 
new nexible plans or service commitments. placing heavier 
emphai,is on the .. quality of a member"s contribution .. rather 
than on the ··quantity of time expended.·· In Westchester 
County. organizations have abo noted a greater tendency 
toward co-chairmanships and toward doubling up of organiLa
tional liaison representatives. asking people to serve for more 
than one organization at a time. (New York Times. Augw,1 3) 

• The League of Women Voters is shifting to more political and 
.. sophisticated·· programming and is :,,eeking way-, to shorten 
its training program-, while the General Federation of Women·!, 
Clubs ii, planning activities which will .. challenge .. their 
member.,. (Chrii,tian Science Mo11i1or. October 17) 

• The PTA is moving to late afternoon and early evening 
meetings. emphasis on teacher involvement and dependence on 
the printed word to !>hare information. 

The rationale for many of thc!>e change:, wa!, best de:,cribed 
by Florence Parker of the American Jewi:,h Congress: .. A viable 
-,trong person want~ to be involved with issues, not in being the 
recording secretary. Women ·s groups can be effective if they dcal 
with such topic~ a:, improving social security and obtaining credit 
for volunteer work.·· (New York Times. June 3) 

In her excellent article on ··The New Volunteer .. in the Apnl 
issue of Ladies Home Journal. Mary Scott Welch writes of the 
Volunteers Intervening for Equity (V.l.E.) project of 1hc Asso
ciation of Junior Leagues as yet another example: .. I ltl exempli-
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lies the single most important change volunteer work hru. under
gone in recent years: it helps the volunteers themselves. as much 
a\ it helps the community. The thousand or so V .I.E. volunteers 
are older people who might otherwise sink into the lonely inacti
vity of retirement. Panicipating in V.1.E .. they enhance theirown 
lives even as they monitor home health-care problems ... check 
into juvenile justice ... and help other senior citizens get the 
benefits they're entitled to ...... 

Such intangible pen,onal benefib remain an important ele
ment in most volunteer jobs. Another view is offered by Michael 
Bernick. a Big Brother volunteer in Washington, D.C.. who 
wrote a moving column about his experience for the Washington 
Posr on February 3. 1979: ..... there was something miss111g. I 
would feel its absence at different times in the evenings or 
weekends, when the melancholia. the darkness. would '>Ct in and 
the worl-. and writing lmt their fla,or. . . 11-.nov. it [being a Big 
Brother] has been an invigorating experience for me. Not onl) ha'> 
it gcmen me out from my legal pads and library. but abo - and 
more imponantly - ii has been a beginning in bridg111g the gap 
growing between m) belief, and action, .... The part of one day 
a weel-. I -.pend v. ith Ben i'>. of cour'>e. no great -,acrifice. But it ha, 
been a small step in achieving a better balance. in better connect
in!! the general and the indi\ idual. the theoretical and specific.·· 
~ Fo; other'>. volunteering i-, a clear \teppingstone to more 

tangible and immediate rewards. Mary Scou Welch quotes sever
al volunteers who cite as real and reasonable motivation'> for 
volunteering: the opponunit) to explore career options. to 
achieve promotion through increased visibility in the company. to 
organiLe one·s life better. to make new friends and to gain '>kill-, 
directly applicable to po'>siblc paid employment. 

The transition from volunteering to paid employment is most 
relevant to women who may be '>Ceking to re-enter the job market 
after years at home. In the pa'>t year. newspapers and magazine'> 
have given increased attention to this role of volunteering and 
have published numerous case '>tudies of women who have suc
CC'>sfully used volunteering in that way. 

Of particular imponance ha:. been the work of Ruth March. a 
\,Olunteer from Los Angeles, who has ,pent the bcllcr part of 
the past decade convincing public agencies. nonprofit organi.la
tions and major corporations that they should consider volunteer 
experience when hiring. She has been wfficientl) ,uccessful. she 
told the Los Angeles Time.f in a Januar) -+. 1979 interview. Lha1 
... he i!-1 turning the effort over to other..,. "There are so many others 
that have become interested. and I couldn ·1 be happier.·· she said 
Through her efforts. the United State\ Civil Service Commission. 
many state governments and companie-, from A.T.&T. to United 
Airline., now include a place for volunteer experience on job 
applications. 

Tv,o other efforts have !>Ought to a!>sist volunteers in trnnslat
ing their experience into definable ,kills for the marketplace. --1 
Can ... a col laborativc effort of nine national voluntal) organiza
tions and coordinated by the American Red Cro!>s. resulted in a 
carcer/educauonal training program tested in 12 communities and 
the publication of a guide de\cribing commonly held volunteer 
job!-. and relating them to equivalent paid positiom,. 

In San Francisco. the Volunteer Bureau and the Junior 
League collaborated on a pilot project to 111volve women in a 
'>tructured intern ... hip experience through volunteer jobs. offering 
them an opponunity to ,hare their problems and successe!. and to 
focw, on the !>kill!> they are developmg. Interestingly. the program 
ha.<, auracted women who are employed as well a..., those seeking 
jobs. {San Francisco Chro111cle, April 16) 
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Purists remain. of course - those who wish that volunteer
ing could be a benevolent activity engaged in solely for altruistic 
reasons. But that is not the nature of society. nor has it ever been, 
and volunteering has long been a reflection of what is real in 
people's lives. The move toward recognizing the needs and 
self-interests of volunteers is an imponant step toward the day 
when all people can feel comfonable seeking their full potentials 
and empowerment as citizens through volunteering. 

In An Uncertain World 
Third, factors in society far beyond the control of volunteer 
leaders and administrators are playing a critical role in shap
ing the future of volunteering and citizen involvement. 

Perhaps the most popular myth about volunteering in 1979 
was that no one doc:. it an)more. New!>papers and magazines 
-,eemcd enamored of the viev. that becau-,e there has been a rise in 
the number of women v.ho work. a general tightening of the 
economic ... ituation and a -.hortage of gasoline, people arc no 
longer able or willing 10 volunteer. The best evidence at hand 
suggests that thi!> picture is far from accurate. 

On the other hand. it is true that volunteer leader, and 
administrators arc mcrca,ingl) concerned about factor., in '>Oc1cty 
beyond their control that will affect the nature and scope of 
involvement in the future. For the fif'>l time. such factors arc 
being seriously considered in planning and program dcvdop
ment. 

For example. although a December 1979 ... urvey of Volun
tary Action Centers suggests that in most communities volunteers 
are at least a.'> a,ailable a., in past years. a ,ignilicant minority of 
V AC\ ,a) that volunteer, arc harder to recruit. The) point to three 
factors: increase in women working, inflation and concerns ahout 
energy. 

Cynthia Wedel of the American Red CnN, n01cd in an 
interview. "We u ... cd to depend on the middle-aged housewife. 
but that group i~ '>hrinl-.ing fast becau-.c women arc going to 
work ... (Houston Posr. Ma) 2-+) 

William A. Stengle. acting director of the Michigan Cancer 
Foundation·~ medical divi'>ion. in an appeal for funds to reim
burse volunteer <lrivers. said. ··Now the volunteers are beginning 
to feel the effects of the gas crunch like everyone else. and we 
could use an affluent '>ponsor to help dcrray this c.xpensc. · · 
(Detroit Nell'J. July 5) 

For the Boy Scouts of America the need for more leaders and 
group., willing to '>pon.,or troops grows from "inllation. the oil 
crisis and more two bread-winner families with lcs., free time ... 
according to national public relations director Russ Bullin (LO\ 

Angeles Time!>. June 181 
Similar c.:onccm, have been increa-.ingl) reported in recent 

months at local. ~tate and national conferences and training 
events. Energy problems. in particular .... eem to plague those 
agencic'> in which volunteers must travel ... ignificant di-,cances tn 
worl-. or must rely on volunteer transportation for sef\ ice re
cipients an<l tho',e organiLations that tlepentl on a mobile work
force of young people who arc in tum dependent on parents for 
tran ... ponation. 

Demographic change., arc abo cau ... ing dislocation in the 
volunteer community. Much has been wrinen about the .. gra)
mg ··of our ,oc1et). Cenainl) the increasing number of elder, ha, 



created a potential workforce of millions of volunteers. In Cali
fornia. this population trend is credited. for example, with in
creasing the number of male volunteers, particularly in school 
programs. (Los Angeles Times, May 6) 

But the pressure of living on fixed incomes during a time of 
spiraling in0ation may well offset the desire to volunteer. Agen
cies and organiLations must increasingly explore ho"" they can 
reduce the out-of-pocket costs associated with volunteering and 
provide volunteers with such basic supports as transportation. 
meab and prompt reimbursement. 

There can be no question that changes in societ) will affect 
the ability and willinges!> of people to volunteer. The challenge to 
the volunteer community is to anticipate and prepare for these 
changes. not to look wistfully back at be1ter times. There is no 
rem,on. for example, why volunteering must be the fiN leisure 
time activity eliminated during a ga-.oline crisis. wh) volunteer
ing mw,t be a lower priority for working people than other forms 
of recreation. If the case for volunteering is strong and if it 1s well 
articulated. then it can compete for citizens· time and energy 
during hard times as well as good. 

VOLUNTEER and the Aid Association for Lutherans ot 
Appleton. Wisconsin. are collaborating on a unique ··Iool,.. at the 
future·· designed to help local volunteer leader, and administra
tors prepare for these changes and ney, challenges. With the help 
of practit,onen, and futurisL\ both within and outside the volunteer 
community. the two organizations ha\e identified eleven en
vironmental factors-ranging from thrn,e noted above to the 
growth of litigation. the increased resistance of helping profes
sionals to volunteer'> and the mcreased role of government and 
bw,iness in volunteenng-thal will shape the future volunteer 
community. On April 18-19. 1980. a panel of knowledgeable and 
distinguished American~ will be convened to discuss and analyze 
these factors and a series of background research papers. 

From this work will grow a contmuing series of reports. 
meetings. conferences and training events aimed at stimulating 
dialogue among volunteer leaders and administrator:,. The theme 
of this National Forum on Volunteerbm is .. the \hape of things to 
come.·· The underlying philosophy is that the volunteer com
munity must pla) the leading role in shaping its own future. not 
remain pas!>ive and buffeted b) forces that are poorly unden,tood 
and for which we are ill-prepared to cope. The same tradition of 
individual initiative and leadership which built the \'Olunteer 
community must now be rallied to help it unden,tand and auapl to 
the world of the I 980..,. 

In The Public Eye 
Fourth, volunteering is receiving more public recognition and 
attention than in recent years. 

Ironically. after years of \eeking media attention. it wa~ the 
perceived adver!-.ity of a lack of volunteer!. that finally seemed to 

attract newspapen, and magazines to the volunteer community in 
I 979. Virtually every major metropolitan newspaper. evc11 wo
men's magazine. and a number of ..,ignificant general interest 
publications prepared relatively \Ubstantive lfocu..,sions of 
changes in volunteering during 1979. The be..,t (and woNJ of 
these are noted elsewhere in thi.., report. 

Bui. perhaps responding to the call of Rosalynn Carter for a 
--more caring society ... the media abo focu..,ed on the important 

helping activities of individual citizens. Of particular interest. i1 
seemed. were the growing number of elJcn, who volunteer. We 
found. for example: 
• A profile in People Maga:.ine (October 8) of Irv Westheimer. 

founder of Big Brothers. on his I 00th birthday; 
• An interview with Maggie Kuhn. founder of the Gray Panthers. 

in the March issue or Sarurday Ei·ening Posr : 
• A report on the Widowed Persons Service. a self-help program 

sponsored by the American Association of Retired Persons. the 
National Retired Teachers Association and Action for lndi.:
pendent Maturity (Ney, York Times, Janual) 5): 

• An article describing Chicago·s Metro Senior!> in Action and 
96-year-old volunteer Louise B. Ha\\kin..,. who ..,aid. ··The 
seniors have a lot of problems. And sometimes when you don·t 
have the money. you can still donate time ... (Chicago Tribune. 
June 7). 

'' :l!."unteering in the Media ___ ~ 
The old saw about it not mattering whatjoumalim say 
about you as long as they spell your name right hasn't 
always sat well with a volunteer community that has oc
casionally felt ignored by or misrepresented by the media. 
Looking back on our treatment by the pres1>, however, we 
appear to have done well. Our report card on media 
coverage: 

APPLAUSE goei, to ... 
• ·'When She Was Bad.·· on ABC-TV. for a positive 

portrayal of a volunteer working with abusive parents. 
This was called to our attention by Marian Fielder of the 
Office of Citizen Involvement in Texai who wrote, "The 
role played closely followed that of volunteers in parent 
aide programs.·· 

• Ladies Home Journal for its April 1979 article, "The 
New Volunteer.·· by Mary Scott Welch, a comprehen
sive and perceptive overview of changes in the volunteer 
community. 

RASPBERRIES are awarded to ... 
• ··House Calls.·· an acceptable new comedy on CBS 

except for its portrayal of a hospital volunteer as not too 
bright, not too helpful and certainly not too well 
managed. 

An HONORABLE MENTION "Tip of the Hat". to ... 
• · 'Real Life,'. WCBS-TV. New York, forthe segment on 

RSVP volunteers at the Jewish Home and Hrn,pital forthe 
Aged in Manhattan. 

• 7W A Ambassador Maga:.ine for its October article on 
corporate- and union-1,ponsored volunteer programs. 

• Town and Country for the December article. ··volun
teering: Its New Status,·· by Barbara King. 

• Today's Secretary and Teen for their respective articles 
on how 10 get involved. 

• The Humanist for its continuing series. ··on Being 
Useful. 

.___''---------' 
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We also learned through the media about interesting volun
teer effom that we had overlooked: 
• The volunteer weather observers in New York stale. who were 

celebrating the 150th consecutive year of this .. cooperative 
observation·· effon (New York Times, January 18): 

• The Beverly Hills plm,lic surgeon. Dr. Harry Glassman. who 
voluntarily perfonns recom,1ructive surgery for prisoner;. (New 
York Times, October I): 

• A six-year-old. highly successful program to involve high 
school students in tutoring clemen1ary pupils in Lakewood. 
Wa!>hing1on (Christian Science Monitor. February 20): 

• The Mardi Gras Coali1ion. a volunteer group tha1 provides 
medical and crisis assistance during the celebration (Ne"' Or
leans Times-Picayune. January 8) : 

• Mended Heans. a national self-help organiza1ion for hean 
!>Urgery patients and 1heir familie!> (Social Policy, January
February 1979) : 

• The Green Guerillas and the Stree1 Tree Consonium of New 
York City. who care for trees bordering public s1rec1s in coop
eration with the ci1y·s Depanment of Parks (New York Times. 
May 22). 

And we were told about new forms of volunteering that often 
escape public attention: 

hat People Are Saying 

• The Federation of Southern Cooperatives that i!> working with 
farmers. small businesse!> and local health cooperatives in pro
jects ranging from energy conservation to developing viable 
employment opponunities (Washing1on Post. September 19) : 

• Effons by the handicapped 10 move 1101 only into meaningful 
jobs but also in10 responsible managemenl positions (Parade, 
September 2) : 

• Work by campw,-based public interest groups fighting for 
consumer and minority rights (Washington Swr. April 28): 

• The Community Health Panicipa1ion Program of Monteliore 
Ho!>pital and Medical Center in the Bronx. a program modeled 
after the · ·barefoot doctors·· in the Pt:ople · s Republic of China 
and designed to .. help people get knowledge and power in 
relation to their own health ... (New York Times. May 16). 

In countless other newspaper anicles. Americans were re
minded of the role that they and their neighbors can play in 
building a strong. jui.t society. Our review of the year suggests 
that the good news is there. sometimes we just overlook it in 1he 
rw,h of our daily live!>. Al the same 1ime. the public's continuing 
hunger for 1ha1 good news can only be satisfied by a media that is 
educated and concerned about the volunteer community. 

Clearly the country that we live in was founded on 

People and their activities are favorite subjects of conversa
tion for almost all of us. Volunteering. the ultimate people 
activity, regularly attracts the attention of ob ervers and leaders. 
Some examples of what they had to say about the volunteer 
community in 1979: 

the premise that power belongs to the people and that 
the citizen action was underneath all other institutions 
and was expected to make them work. Ralph Nader ar the 
1979 New Fromiers Conference. Estes Park. Colorado. 

It's good to see people doing things for others . ... I 
think if our problems are going to be solved, it's going to 
have to be done by people who care . ... People in their 
communities are looking around and seeking out prob
lems and assuming responsibility for them. I think 
that's what America is all about. Rosaly,111 Carter, ma 
September 13 White House reception for volumeer leaders. 
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People want to be competent, they want to be proud, 
they want to be united, they want to be useful, they 
don't want their lives to be wasted. They want to do 
something patriotic, they want to be unselfish, they 
want to be recognized, they want to belong to an organ
ization of brothers and sisters who 'U make them part of 
a noble effort. And there is no way that you can meet all 
those yearnings more effectively than through the 
groups you represent. Presidem Jimmy Carter at a White 
House Reception for national volumary orga11i::.mio11s, 
September 13. 

. . . the public should respect and encourage voluntar
ism and should recognize that volunteering ... is not 
incompatible with being a working woman-or man . 
. . . Some work does not, and should not, need a price 
in order to have a value. Diverting some leisure activity 
into serving others instead of consuming goods might be 
good for both the economy and one's soul. Editorial in 
the Detroit News. June 4. 

I am a citizen activist. I think it is in the highest tradition 
of our country for private citizens to speak out, not just 
as individuals but as members of organizations that 
have some power. Jane Fonda. in the Washington Post, 
October 2. 

One of the most distinctive and commendable features 
of our society, voluntarism embodies a profoundly im
portant concept - namely that a good citizen of a 
decent society has a personal responsibility to serve the 
needs of others. In that simple age-old proposition lies 
the essential distinction between a brutalizing society 
and a caring and responsible one . ... Waldemar A . 
Nielsen, to the National Council on Philamhropy confer
ence. November 7. 

The independent sector is a vital part of our heritage. If 
it were to disappear from our national life, we would be 
less distinctively American. lt enhances our creativity, 
enlivens our communities, nurtures individual respon
sibility, stirs life at the grassroots and reminds us that 
we were born free. John Gardner, to the Council 011 

Foundations conference. May 16. 

ln nearly every city neighborhood or small American 
town I have visited in the 1970s, a citizen's group has 
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N.w Collaborations 
Fifth, there is a growing interest in organizational collabora
tion as a way of strengthening programs and achieving com
mon goals. 

Collaboration has become a favonte .. buzz word·· of the 
volunteer community. It reflects a growing sense that just as 
individuals band together to do things that they cannot accom
plish alone, so 100 mu~t organizations seek to build coalitions in 
pursuit of their common goals. Sam Brown, director of ACTION. 
perhaps summarized this trend best in h1~ :,peech lo the National 
Council of La Raza in September: ··No strategy for the ·sos will 
be successful unless it is majority-embracing. unless it provides 
enough American!\ with the cenainty that the program!> we cs
pow,e are linked 10 the moM deep-felt purpo!>e!> of thb nation -
justice. equality and freedom. We mu:,t replace the politics of 
interest with a politics of values. which calls for self-di:,cipline, 
sacrifice for the common good. sharing, caring and the creation of 
coalitions of people who help themsclve~. · · 

Several developments among national voluntary organiLa
tions suggest that thi:, me:,sage has been received. VOLUN
TEER. itself. led the way in July. as it was created from the 
merger of the National Center for Voluntary Action and the 

dug itself in for one kind of political fight or another. 
Without exception, each group and its membership of 
what are called 'average Americans' were marked with 
three beliefs: an unaccountable power was threatening 
them, their being victimized was morally wrong, and if 
citizens didn't unite to help themselves, no one else 
would. Colman McCarthy, writing in the Washington Post, 
October 2. 

It is difficult to overstate the importance of the public 
interest movement or the magnitude of its contribution 
to this nation . ... It has created a nationwide network of 
informed, articulate citizens, dedicated to giving real 
meaning to the ideal of participatory democracy. 
Senator Edward M. Kennedy, writing in the premier issue 
of Citizen Participation. 

You've got to help. You've got to pitch in. You have to 
voluntarily contribute your eyes and ears to the benefit 
of the community. You can't just live out your life as 
though you were alone. Bob Wiedrich. writing in the 
Chicago Tribune, March 13. 

We aJso seem to believe that old age is powerless. Much 
of our lack of power comes from our isolation from the 
rest of society. We must defeat that isolation through 
coalitions with other groups who are also victimized by 
discrimination - the young, the women, the handi
capped." Maggie Kuhn. the Gray Panthers, quoted in the 
Saturday Evening Post. 

We need to be making a fresh and searching examina
tion of the whole broad role of voluntarism in American 
life, of the relationships between those initiatives and 

National Information Center on Volunteerism. A natural step in 
the development of both organiLation:,. the merger brought to
gether in a single entity the mm,1 comprehensive set of technical 
assistance. information and training :,ervice:, available in the 
volunteer community. By broadening the scope and constituency 
base of it~ predece:,sor organizations. VOLUNTEER ha\ com
mitted it:,elf 10 pur!>uing tho:,e goah that will :,trengthen the 
volunteer community: 
• The securing of the right!> of all citizens to fully panicipate in 

seeking solution!> to human. social and environmental prob
lems and in making those decisions which affect their com
munitie!>. 

• The promotion of volunteering and citizen panicipation a!> a 
way for all people 10 seek their full empowerment a:, citizen!>. 

• The preservation and strengthening of the voluntary sector as a 
panner with government and business in chaning the future of 
our society. 

• The development of local capabilities to effectively involve 
citiLern, in the full life of their community. 

• The development of an enlightened and effective leadership for 
the volunteer community. 

governmental activities, of the most appropriate poli
cies to foster the right balance of private and public 
institutions, and of how best to serve the public good. 
For too long we have taken volunteer activities and 
organizations for granted. Landrum Bolli11g. Chairman 
of the Council 011 Foundations. writing in the Saturday 
Evening Post, May-June. 

Fortunately, the significant majority still recognizes 
that even if our world and our society seems at times to 
be far less than ideal, more 'me-firsters' will only make 
it an awful lot worse. Brian O'Con11ell, writing in the 
Washington Post. February 10. 

In this day, in this America, we need quiet heroes who, 
while going about their nine-to-five business, take time 
to shape a slightly different world from the one they 
found. We need suburbanites whose concerns do not 
stop at the city limits, who recognize that poverty in the 
inner city diminishes the quality of their own lives. We 
need parents who wiU extend their concern for their 
own children to the children of other parents who can
not struggle effectively against economic, physical or 
environmental handicaps. 

We need, in sum, men and women who realize that 
fulfillment of the promise of America will not be accom
plished through the 'system' - but through the words 
and deeds of unorganized citizens whose only banner is 
commitment to their fellow human beings and to the 
broad concepts of justice and equality that distinguish 
this nation among all others. Robert O. Anderson. Chair
man of Atlantic Richfield. at VOLUNTEER' s Salute to 
Corporate Volumeer Leadership Dinner, Los Angeles. 

_____________________________ A_p_r_il_2_-1_. ,,:.,__ _______________ __, 
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In pursuit of these goals. VOLUNTEER has abo undertaken 
continuing. collaborative effons with other national and local 
organizations. Most significant of these is its work with the 
Center for Community Organizations. a new national effon to 
support the creation of organizing projects at the local level. 
Through its work with CCO. VOLUNTEER is able to hdp bridge 
the gap between issue-oriented and M!rvice-based volunteering. 

The creation of VOLUNTEER was followed quickly last 
year by announcement of the impending merger of the Coalition 
of National Voluntary Organizations and the National Council on 
Philanthropy. Under the leadership of John Gardner and Brian 
O'Connell, the new organization will seek to give Ieade~hip in 
the fight to preserve the strength of the voluntary sector as a whole 
and 10 participate actively in those public policy issuel. '-"hich 
directly affect that sector. Acting both as an advocate for posi
tions taken hy a consl!nsus of its membership and as a neutral 
ground for the debate of issues. the organiLation offer, an oppor
tunity for all nonprofit organiLations to draw together on matters 
of mutual concern. 

By year's end, two infom1al coalitions had also appeared. 
The Ad Hoc Coalition on Neighborhoods began meeting in the 
fall in response to perceived challenges to public programs de
signed to strengthen neighborhoods and to provide both needed 
services and opponunities for local empowerment. Still in its 
formative Mages. the coalition has the potential to bring t0gether 
tho!>e national organizations and volunteer leaders who have a 
long-standing commitment to neighborhood issues and those v. ho 
are recognizing local-based activities as a critical part of the 
overall volunteer community. 

The Association of Junior Leagues has taken the leader.hip 
in drawing together a similar ad hoc coalition of organizations 
concerned about the resistance of "helping professionab .. to 
volunteers. As this repon wai, being prepared, the A~sociation 
abo was hosting an initial meeting of organizations interested in 
international volunteering. 

Effons such as these. combined with the ongoing collabora
tions of organizations such as the Alliance for Volunteerism and 
the Association of Volunteer Bureaus. Association of Volunteer 
Administrators and Association of Voluntary Action Scholars, 
suggest that problems of organizational "turf" are slowly but 
steadily being resolved and that leaders are beginning 10 look to 
the product. as much as to the process, of their work. 

T.e Creative Partnership 
Sixth, there is greater awareness of the constant interplay, 
both positive and negative, between the volunteer community 
and the government. 

There can no longer be any question as 10 the pannership that 
has evolved between public and private agencies and organiza
tions in the delivery of human and sm:ial services. Tracing the 
development of many public programs. one can see immediately 
the role played by volunteers and voluntary organizations in 
identifying and aniculating community needs. advocating for 
government action and. in many cases. acting as the instrument 
for the implementation of public policy. Private sector reliance on 
public funds is also a fact. Indeed. some analyses of the impact of 
Proposition 13 in California suggest that the greatest toll of the tax 
reduction movement has been visited on those nonprofit organ-
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izations that relied heavily on grant and contract funding from 
both local and state government. 

Volunteering by individual citizens is also affected by gov
ernment programs. policies and interests. During 1979 there was 
ample evidence to suggest that the government will continue 10 

play an imponant role in stimulating and strengthening volunteer
ing. 

The way was led by Rosalynn Caner. who continued to 
serve as a highly visible and aniculate spokesperson for volunteer 
involvement. Although her trips to visit local volunteer programs 
too often were connected to political assignments. and were so 
reported by the press. she was able to focus public attention on the 
role individual citizens can play in their communities. She was 
particularly effective in her advocacy for intervention with the 
Cambodian refugees. Her reception for the leaders of national 
voluntary organizations in September reinforced her call for a 
··more caring society" through voluntary action. 

Unfonunately. other administration effons to ,erve the vol
unteer community were less successful. ACTION remained a 
target for cntics in Congress. Although ultimately exonerated of 
the ~omewhat exaggerated charges of mismanagement and sug
gestions of improper conduct, the agency lost valuable months of 
planning and program implementation. Also. despite exten:.ive 
effom. by both ACTION and private organizations, the agency's 
highly touted urban volunteer progrnm wai, largely gutted by the 
Congress. What remains offers the agency the opponunity 10 

experiment with new programs although unable to make the 
significant commitment it had planned to the mobilization of local 
volunteers. 

The brightest moment of the year for ACTION undoubtedly 
was the celebration of VISTA·s 15th anniversary. Through the 
diligent effons of Sam Brown and Marge Tabankin, VISTA has 
been largely re.,tored to its original mission of community organ
iLing and i-, in line for major new funding in the upcoming federal 
budget year. The statistics of VISTA are imprei.sive. What ii. 
more impressive are the stories of the people who have been able. 
through the program, to escape the cycle of helplessnei.s and 
isolation from the decision-making process. Colman McCanhy. 
columniM for the Washington Post. perhap:,, capsulized the pro
gram best when he wrote on December 30: "That has been the 
purpo e of the program all along: Involve the poor in the decisions 
of their own community. Poveny may persist. but at least the 
decisions to blunt it won·1 be poor. .. 

Less enjoyable for the agency was the extended debate over 
the future of the Peace Corps. Resisting Congressional attempts 
to remove the program from the agency. President Caner finally 
resolved the mattenhrough his Executive Order of May 16. 1979. 
which gave the Peace Corps a measure of management indepen
dence but retained it within the structural umbrella of ACTION. 

The Executive Order abo mandated the director of ACTION 
to undertake more extem,ive suppon ~ervices 10 private sector
based volunteering and to seek 10 work collaboratively v. ith 
existing suppon structures in the volunteer community. A signifi
cant result of that directive has been the strengthening of the 
agency\ Office of Voluntary Citizen Panicipation through the 
appointment of a pem1anent director. Mercedes Miller. who is 
earning the respect and support of her private sector colleagues, 
and the tentative commitment to undenake a joint public-private 
planning process about the role of the agency in supponing 
\ olunteering. 

Even more encouraging was the increased attention to volunteer
ing in Congre\s. For the lif'>t time. a seriow, effon wa being 



made to gain support for legislation which woul<l mandate an 
increase in the mileage <leduction allowed to ,olunteers. Hou~e 
Resolution 5409, introduced by Rep. Barbara Mikubki of Mary
land. is being cmponsored by a number of members of the House. 
Rep. Mikubki has announced her full commitment 10 the passage 
of the legislation and hopes for positive action in 1980. A parallel 
bill has been introduced in the Senate by Senator David 
Durenberger of Minnesota. 

Senator Durenberger was abo responsible for stimulating 
the first serious effort by the Congress to deal conceptually with 
the relationship between the government and volunteering. His 
introduction in the fall of an amendment to the ACTION authoriz
ing legislation, calling for the creation of a Commission on 
Voluntccrism. provoked the fif'il seriou~ debate on both the Hill 
and among private organiLations in many yea~ about how b..:st to 
define the role the federal government can most appropriately 
play in supporting the volunteer community. Although the bill 
wm, defeated in a House-Senate conference after earlier passage 
on the Senate floor. Senator Durenbcrgcr is i:ommitted 10 reintro
ducing the bill during the spring session. Both Senator Alan 
Cram,ton of California and Rep. Paul Simon of Illinois. chairn1en 
of the respective subcommittees with jurisdiction over the pro
posed legislation. have commiued themselves to hol<l hcarin!.!s on 
the proposal early in 1980. -

The Durenberger proposal was not met with unanimous 
acceptance v. ithin the volunteer communit). Indeed. debate with
in and amon!.! national ornanizatiom, has been intem,e and occa
sionally heat~d. The com;1ission and the broader question of the 
federal role have been on the agendas of ~everal national and state 
volunteer conferences. Both the Coalition of National Voluntary 
Organizations and the Alliance for Volunteerism have sought to 
offer neutral grounds for discussion of the proposal. 

But the debate has not been unhealthy. It has retlected both 
the diversity and the maturity of the volunteer community. It has 
caused no permanent divisions. strained no serious work in!.! rela
tions. Rather, it has offered a long-needed opportunity for s~rious 
conceptual dialogue of the proper balance of the private and 
public sectors in supporting volunteering and has laid the groun<l
work for a serious examination of the impact of federal policies on 
the ability and willingnessofindividuab 10 volunteer. Whether or 
not the commission is ultimately created. ih proposal has been an 
important step forward in !>ecuring !>eriow, public policy attention 
for the volunteer community. 

In Conclusion 
Early in the l 970~. ~ocial observer Tom Wolfe coined the phrase 
· ·the me decade" to describe what he saw as a turning inward of 
people, a growing narci!>!>bm and !>ellishness. As far as he went in 
his description. Wolfe was correct. But by decade's end. it was 
apparent that for many millions of Americans. the route 10 self
awareness was through their helping relationships with others. 

Despite critical problems with the economy. de!>pite threats 
of massive dislocation of American society because of energy 
shortages. despite polarization around domestic issues. Ameri
cans in record numbers. in new and innovative ways. sought to 
reach out to one another. Together. they fought for human righb. 
for social justice. for equitable and sensitive delivery of sef\ ices. 

A new decade brings new challenges. The voluntal) sector 
faces critical problems in funding a!> inllation continues unabated. 
Local volunteer program!> mu!>t adapt to changes in life,tylc, and 
personal expectations of volunteers. The traditional roles of paid 
staff and volunteers are being redefined through cu1bm.:b 
wrought from the tax reduction movement. Potential disputes 
between volunteers and organize<l labor remain largely undis
cussed. let alone resolve<l. The volunteer communit) must learn 
10 compete effectively with other leisure activities for people·s 
time and energy. 

But we enter the new decade with a renewed energ). with 
more sophisticated support structures. v. ith a sense of conlidence 
that newly cli!>covered collaborations will surely replace the de
structive turf disputes of the past. 1979 brought ·"theme decade·· 
to an end: hopefully. it will be remembered as the gateway to a 
new era in volunteering and citizen involvement. 

All in all, it was '"a vel) good year.·· 

Kerry Kenn Allen 
Executive Vice-President 
VOLUNTEER: Th..: National Center 
for Citizen Involvement 

Involvement for the Eighties ____________________ ~ 
The beginning of the new decade brings with it a greater 
awareness of the diversity of the volunteer community and 
of the myriad ways in which individual citizens involve 
themselves in problem-solving activities. VOLUNTEER: 
The National Center for Citizen Involvement has been in 
the forefront in developing new, innovative volunteer pro
grams. Several of its ongoing projecll> are described below. 

High School Student Involvement. VOLUNTEER is cur
rently completing the last year of a three-year demonstra
tion project, funded by the W.K. Kellogg Foundation, to 
create a structured curriculum involving high school stu
dents in community volunteer activities. Through both 

classroom study and volunteer placement, students learn 
more about the role they can play in problem-solving and 
develop a keen appreciation for the importance of the vol
untary sector in American life. The project and related 
curricular materials have been tested with some 3,-WO 
students in over 30 communities nationwide. Data from 
pre- and post-testing of participating students suggest that 
the course has had a positive impact on student attitudes 
towards helping. becoming involved and the value of 
volunteers. 

The Family Project. Responding to 1he perceived crisii, in 
American families, VOLUNTEER, in cooperation with the 
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Mountain States Health Resources Corporation in Boise, 
Idaho. has developed an innovative project 10 recruit and 
involve families as units in volunteer activities. Based on 
the belief that joint participation as volunteers can 
strengthen family relationships, the project will be pilot 
tested over the next three years in fifteen communities 
nationwide. Initial demonstration sites in 1980 are Bellevue 
and Kennewick. Washington; Lewisron. Idaho; South Lake 
Tahoe, California; Columbia, Missouri. The project is 
funded by the W.K. Kellogg Foundation. 

Mobilizing Professional Skills. increasingly, profes
sionally skilled people are seeking focused, short-term 
volunteer opportunities that allow them to have maximum 
impact on a community problem. The Skillsbank Project is 
demonstrating in eleven communities, new ways in which 
information about such volunteers and community needs 
can be organized and matched. Using both manual and 
computerized systems, participating Voluntary Action 
Centers are creating a new model for individual involve
ment. The project is funded by the Charles Stewart Mott 
Foundation. 

Traffic Safety. ln cooperation with the National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administration. VOLUNTEER is creating a 
two-year model project to demonstrate how voluntary 
organizations, neighborhood associations and Voluntary 
Action Centers can assist ineffectively involving citizens in 
traffic safety problems. The project will include an overall 
study of the nature and scope of citizen involvement in 
traffic safety and the formulation of recommendations 
about the appropriate role for NHTSA in the development 
of such activities. 

Volunteers in the Humanities. In September 1979 
VOLUNTEER completed its two-year project funded by 
the National Endowment for the Humanities to demonstrate 
how the ·'hard-to-involve" can be involved more ef
fectively as volunteers in museums, librariei. and historic 
institutions. The publication New Faces in Public Places 
summarizes the six-city project that involved both 
humanities institutions and Voluntary Action Centers. 

Combating Crime. Through a grant from the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration, VOLUNTEER 
provides technical assistance, training and consultation 
services to local grantees of LEAA ·s Community Anti
Crime Program, an effort to mobilize citizens to combat 
crime in their community. Providing assistance in both 
organizational strategies and management, VOLUNTEER 
has a<;sisted in developing the ongoing capability of neigh
borhood associations and local citizen groups. 

Center for Community Organizations. Recognizing the 
needs of local ·'consumer-controlled·· citizen groups and 
community organizations, VOLUNTEER has assisted in 
the initial development ofCCO as a new national resource 
organization. In addition to providing start-up funding for 
CCO. VOLUNTEER co ponsored a first training program 
for community organizers in November 1979. 

Iuuteers from the Workplace __ _ 
• In Simsbury. Connecticut, much of the emergency fire 

and ambulance service is provided by employees of E.B. 
Industries, who are released from their jobs on a regular 
schedule to help their neighbors. 

• The Economic Development Council of New York City 
places loaned executives in positions of responsibility 
within city government; individual companies such as 
IBM, Citibank and Philip Morris provide loaned per
sonnel to a wide variety of local voluntary organizations 
and citizen groups. 

• In Jackson, Mississippi, employees of the Allstate 
Insurance Company have "adopted a school;" in Los 
Angeles, workers from Atlantic Richfield's home office 
provide a variety of educational services to two 
elementary schools through the Joinr Education Project. 

Activities such as these are typical of the work being 
done by employed people nationwide who. through their 
corporation or labor affiliate, have been able to become 
actively involved as volunteers. The growth ofi.uch 
organized programs is perhaps one of the single most 
important developments in the volunteer community in the 
1970s. For the first time, the human, as well as the 
financial, resources of the workplace are available for 
community problem-solving. 

A fourteen-month study of the nature and scope of 
corporate and union volunteer programs was completed by 
VOLUNTEER in April 1979. It idenLified some 330 
corporations and 175 labor affiliates that are in some way 
seeking to encourage and facilitate worker involvement. 
The final report. Volunteersfrom rhe Workplace. describes 
a wide range of programs. from the recruitment and referral 
of individual volunteers on their own time to year-long 
social service leave programs, from released time forone or 
two hours a week to extended loaned assignments, from 
individual involvement to group projects. 

Each of these activities reflects the same concern for 
volunteers' needs and community needs that is evident in 
other forms of volunteering. Indeed, it is clear that the most 
successful corporate volunteer programs are those that 
benefit the employee and the company as well as the 
community. Employees are offered an opportunity for 
personal growth, to try new skills, to relieve the routine. 
Companies gain more committed. satisfied workers, a 
better image, and a healthier community in which to 
function. And the community gains a new resource of time. 
talent and energy. 

John Moorhead, a Big Brother, writing about his Little 
Brother in an article for the Christian Science Moniror, July 
9: · The sense he shows about caring for others suggests 
that being our brother's keeper is not some moral precept 
laid on selfoh individuals from above or outside. It is part 
of some fundamental current in human life. some steadily 
nowing need for fellow feeling and mutual support of 
struggling lives. L-------' 



Daily life in America·), volunteer community is composed of an infinite number of 
helping. caring acts by individual citizens. It is the retired man assuming responsibility 
for keeping watch over his neighborhood while Olhers are at work, the student who tutors 
a classmate. the woman who leaves her job for a few hours to serve on a board or a 
committee, the per;on who 1s organizing a new public: interel.t group, the president of a 
PT A or the deacon in a church. 

On the following pages are the winners of awards given by local Voluntary Action 
Centers. state offices of volunteerism and national voluntary organizations in recog
nition of outstanding volunteer service. The individuals and groups recognized are the 
citizens of America·~ volunteer community. VOLUNTEER is honored to have this 
opponunity to salute them and to call attention to their work. They are the truest 
renection of the strength of our common belief in the ability of people to act co
operatively to build a better world. 

N!'tional Volunteer Activist Awards 

\\'1th the merger of the \Jauonal Center lor Vnluntar) 
Action ;md the Nauonal tnfom1a11on Center 1111 Vol 
untcensm ,ame a reaffirmauon ol the role of the 
organiLatinn a, an ad\!JCalc for cll1Len m,uhcmenl 
and \(lluntcenng The \Jauonal Volunteer Acll\l'>l 
A" ard, Program ts an 1mponanl pan of that con
unuinl! advocacy cffon 

The Nat1o~al Volunteer Activi,1 A" ard,. pre
,ented by NCV A. ha,e been an important mean, of 
locu,mg puhlic anenuon on the unique conmbu1ion, 
cll1zcn \'Oluntccrs mal-c toward 11npm, mg 1he qualil) 
of lite m their commumue, The J"ard, rcrngn11c 
pamcularly ,iut,tanding and inno,atl\e cllon, b) 
both indi, iduals anu group, m allure" pn.:"mg 
human. social an<l environmental problem,. 

Dunng Nat1onal Volunteer Wee!- 1979. NCVA 
prcscntc<l the Nauonal Volunteer Act""' A\\ar<l, to 
four in<ll' 1duals and twu group, for their U1'lin
guishe<l ,oluntcer ..en ice 

Dr. Charles A. Garfield i, the founderol SHAl\TI. 
a volunteer program of emo11onal ,upport lo 1hu,c 
confrunle<l with life-threatening illne,,e, SHA:S.TI. 
a San,1-nl "nr<l meaning .. inner peace:· rcncci
po,11ivcl) on the problem, of the ,eriou,I) ill. their 
families and fnend, hy offering on-gomg cnun,-cling 
and other a,,1>1ancc. Be!!un m 1975. SHANTI ha., 
filled a ,01d in human -.c"rv1cc, m the San Fr.mcisco 
Ba) area. mvul\ mg o,er J(X) ,oluntccr, and 1.500 
clicnt, Each year SHANTI volunteer, pro, ii.le over 
50.000 hour, of direct service to the rnmmunity. 

More 1mponantly. SHANTI ha, occomc the 
model for a growing na11onal net\\ or!- of ,imilar 
programs. Dr. Garliclu·, adv(x:ac) ha,-led the wa} m 
incrca,ing the a" arcness of human ,er, 1cc agcnc1c, 
lo the nee<l, of th1, client group A, a ,olumccr. Dr. 
Gartiel<l ha" pre,en1ed over 200 lcc1ure, and \\ork
,hop, on SHANTI. pro, i<lcd con,ultation an<l lcch
nical as,1,tance to local group, na11on" 1ck anll 
mo<lifie<l the SHA.\JTI model ,o that 11 can he adopted 
b} rclig1ou, group,. hospital!> and nursing home, He 
ha,- helped overcome profe»1onal rc,i,tance to peer 
coun,clor, by <lemon,1rat1ng the cffectl\cne" ot 
tho,c who have them,el,c, facc<l l1fc-thrcatcning ill
ne.,.,e, and Jevclopc<l mno,auve \\a), ol moll\ating 
and re\\ar<l1ng voluntecr, 1n th" high ,trc,, act I\ II) 

John Olmstead ha., been 1he m,p1r.1tion and um ing 
force bchin<l the Independence Tr.iii. a "1lllemc" 
trail acce"iblc to 1he ph},icall) handicapped. U11l
i11ng fund, lrom his own li>uni.Jauon and org,11111mg 
volunteer labor. he " cleanng and rcbu1h.ling wha1 
l\ill ult11natel} he 15 mile, ol \\hcclchair accc"1hlc 
lrJil, "1th three o,cmight campground, 

Mr Olm,teall " J complete \'Oluntccr. hi\ 
.:0111m1lmcnl tu thi, project occup) mg him \lnuall) 
full-ume. Called J --1a11cr-Ja) John Muir:· he ha, 
dc,cnbc<l his , 1'1<>11 for a nallnn" 1dc nc1v.ork nf 
trail,. ·· t en, is1on the ln<lcpcn<lcnce Tmd a, JU'>l one 
bead m .i nccl-lace of acce,S1ble trnil, acro,s the lace 
of America.·· His Vl\lllll I\ hc1n2 rcal11cd 111 one 
,mall v.a) through 1he exi,lmg 1ra1l and Jl,o through 
h1' 11x:rcaS1ng all\!>eac) ctfon tor a umficd nallonal 
goal to ncalc acce,,ible trail,,. 

Dolore5 Wong ha., devoted much ol her life ll> cffon, 
lll 1111prn,c the qualny of life for all c1t11cn., m the 
Chinalo"n n,mmunll) of Lo, Angele,. She ha, 
,ought Ill bnng ncede<l human and cultural -.en-ice, 10 
her communit). draw mg on both puhlic and pm ate 
program, and n:,ource, 

Her "orl,. re,ult<!d in ihc c,tabh,hment nl a 
hranch lihraf} m Chinalo\,n. In it, liN y.:arnfopcr
ation. 11 c1rcula1c<l almo,t 2!Xl.OOO home loan, ol 
material, m Chmcsc. Engli,h and Span1,h and be· 
came an 10lorma11onal and recrcauonal center tor 1hc 
communll) 

Through her ,er, 1cc on the Board uf Direcwrs ol 
Rc,tha-cn. ,he ,ought to call anenlion to the h1llllcn 
need, of the cver-mcrca.,mg A,ian 1mmigan1 popula-
11nn Although Re,tha,cn 1, mm cln,c<l. the ,mall 
ChmalO\\ n Compn:hcn" ,e I kalth Team begun there 
,ontmuc, lo ,crve the 1110,1 need) Her \\Ori.. ha, al,o 
aided thc 11111111nall)-IUndcd Chmallmn Teen Pn,t 
"h1ch help, :,-oung,tcrs aUJU\l to a nc". urhan ,o
.:1el~. She ha, al,o hdpc<l to expo,e numemu, rc\l
dcn1, .ind group, to the "calth ol the Mu\lc Center 
"h1ch ,, "1thm "all,.111g Ul\tancc nt Chm.itO\\ n. 

PhyUis Dcnnery. a ,olu111ecr a1 WYES-TV 111 New 
Orlcan, for over 20 )Car,. 1, rc,pon,1blc tor the 
111111at11m and pa"age ol an amcn<lmcnt m the 1978 
Telec1>111mun1cation, Act \\h1ch alto"' puhl1c hma<l
ca,tmg radio and tclc\l,ion ,1a1111n, 10 count their 
,ulunteer hour, ,IS .. g1lh-m-l,.111ll .. ,1, pamal match 
for lcdcrnl funding. In one )Car lhl\ am.:nllment 
could bnng ,c,crJJ million dollar, into thc PBS ,y,
lem. 

Although ,upponed h) lncnd, 111 Cungrc" and 
PBS. Mr, Denner) accompl1Shed her "nrk 1hrnugh 
her 1mn crton,. devoung 18 month, of almo,t lull 
tune all I\ it) to th" worl,. She \I a, .:hallengc<l lO 
hcgm herclfon hy her husband" ho a,1-c<l her ,e,craJ 
)Car, ago wh) the ,1a11un coulll nu1 get credit for her 
rnluntccr hour,. That 4uc,tion and the rc,ulting re
search led ln final pa"age ol the nc" la". 

111c pnmar) benclil ul the lcg1Sla11on " 1hal ll 
bnng, needed re,enuc to public broadca.~ung ,lul1on, 

at the lo,:al lc,cl But 11 al,o ca,t, a new light on the 
thou,anu, ol ,oluntecr hours that arc g11cn annuall) 
lll the,e ,talion, ;\lr, Dcnncry ,um, up the cllcct ut 
the lcg1,la11on b) ,a) ing. --;s;u\\ a person·, H>luntecr 
time at a ,1a111,n 1, \\nrth Js much a, tho,c \\ho \\rll<! 

check, Imm home · · 
l\·tr, Dcnncry·, erfort, dcmun,tratc th.it one 

c1111cn. "11h a good idea. commitment and energ) 
can \\llrl- elle.:llvcl) "llh Congrc" to create nc". 
ncedc<l lcgislal mn 

17,.; REACH Tai,k Force of \111nncapuh, " a ,cll
hclp ,upport group for fomilic, of the mcntall) ill 
RLACI I. which ...,tanc...l, for Rca-,:,uruncc lll E:.h.:h. ,, <.h 

lound.:u h) Bolib1c Glaze m clo-.c cm1pcra11on \\ 11h 
the Mental llcalth A"oc1auun Mrs Gla,c wa, 
,carchmg tor other, 111-e her-.clt. ldl alone a., a n:,ult 
ul the ho,pnali1a11on nl a ,pc1U,c lor mental ii Inc" 

l\1r,. GlaLC d1Scmcrc<l that although the 111-

i:1Jenc·c of mental illne" is high anll the problem, 
,urmunchng 11 arc 1m111en,c. little ,upport i, a,ailJblc 
lor fam1l) mcmher, to help them cope "ith guilt. 
lru,trallon. loncl1ne" an<l legal or f111anc1al prob· 
lem, There \I a., no pla.:c Im thc,c people tn talk out 
prohknh and to meet other, fal·mg similar ,nuau,m, 
REACH ha, helped to meet man) ol lhe,c nce<l, 

A, a rc,ult of REACH·, pioneering. \\Ori... rc-
4uc,1, tor a,,i,tancc in beginning ,1111ilar gmup, ha,c 
come from 1n1crc,te<l in<ll\ ,Juab in ncarl) JO ,tale, 

PartncN Inc .. nl Denver. Colorado 1, a unique 
,oluntc-crcl Ion focu,ed ,111 the ncc<l, nl )Oung people 
"ho are m tmuhle Mat,hmg l·upmg a<lull\ "uh 
troubled young,ters. Panncr, prm ii.Jc, ,uppon ,er
\ i.:c, lor) car-long rcla11un,h1p, Panncr, ha, hccn 111 
,,pcrati,m for u,a 11 )Car, and ha, long hccn n:wg
n11cd as a ,tandard ,cncr for program, nalloll\\ 1Jc 
Sc,cn cornprehcn"vc unpa,l ,1ud1c, ha,c Jcmon
,tratc<l that Panner, reduce, rc.:1ul\ ism b: 20- 10 
percent more than comparahlc group, 

In add111on to the ha.,ic adult-child match pro
gram. Panner, operate, a numhcr ol ,pcc1al proicc1, 
Their rc,lllUII0n pn>JCCI. lnr e,amplc. la,t )Car Ill 

, ol\ cu -11 } nuth, v. ho made 9X percent ol 1hc1r coun
ur<lcrcd rc,tilulion for ,rime, m .111 a,cragc nl 55 
<la~, The Panncr, S,houl. a lumial pan ul the Dcn
,cr ,chool ",tcm. ,ci,c, -10 ,1udcn1,. 

Pannc;, " a umquc hlcnd111g nl 1hc wlcni.. and 
rc,ource, lll mi.Ji, 1dual volunteer,. pn,atc luunda 
llun, .mu puhlic agcncic, anJ the 111:JJl) ,nrpora11on, 
\\ ho ha,-c H>lunlL'CrcJ to hccome .. managing pan 
ncr" .. ~I', "uppon~r, ol the nrg.c.m11at1on·, t:flort, 
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N.tional A wards 

for Vobmteerilm 
The r.tichacl A DiNun1111 Av.an.J tor oui-tamJing 
mayoral kac.kr,h1p 111 the licld ol ,utuntccn,m " 
prc..cntcd 10 a ma)or v. ho d1Spla), the h1ghc,1 ,tan
dard, ul pcr,unal lc,1dcrsh1p m ,uppun ol ,ulunteer

"m 

Honorable Tom Bradley. Mayor ,11 1.,1' Angele,_ 
ha~ pn1\ld,:d th..: leader,h1p "'h1ch ha, n:,ulted 111 
'" er 1-UXkl H>luntcer, contnhu11ng more than I 5 
m1ll1on hours to their Cit) gu,ernm..:nt and eom
muntty Among ,oluntcer program conc.:cph 1..:,1ed m 
the cit) umkr h" lcad..:r,h1p arc the recugni11on ,,t 
,ulunt~-cr ..:,pcnence, a, crcden11al, tor Cit) cm 
ploym..:nt. th,· J..:,dopmcnt ul a ,lllnputcri,eJ tech 
nwal a:,:,i-,tance ,~ill, ban~ lur non-profit ,1rgan11a-
1urn,. thc c,tablishment nl a <.:II) volunteer nK1rd1 
nators cm11111111ec to prnmme ccx,rd1namin "1th111 Cit) 
gmernmcnt 

rican Red Cross 
The Harriman Av.ard tor D1St111guishcu Volunteer 
Sen1ce "the h1ghc,1 av.ard tor ,olunteer ,en ice 
made b) thc Amcrii:an Red Cm" ,md " pre,cntcd to 
a ,1,lun1c..:r v. ho h,b demon,trat..:d ,,n,: or mor..: nl the 
fol Inv. mg characten,11c, 11nagma11on and ntra 
ordinary dlon 111 dcvelopmg creati,e ,olullon, 10 
problem,: organ11a11on and d1rectmn ol an Jell\ II} ol 
e\Ccp11onal 11nponance. or pcnonnancc of an extra
ordinary act of credit to the American Rell Cru". In 
1979 the Red Cro,, prc,ented the Harriman Award to 
three individual, 

I.. Jad"in Asfcld. Sr .. of St. Paul. ~tmne,ota 
tocu,-c.'<l Im encrg1e, m the dc,clupment ol the Relf 
Cm" Blood Service He repre,cnted the Board 01 
Gmernor, 111 the ncgo11a11on, which kd 10 the c,
tahlt,hrncnt or the Amencan Blood Cnrn1111,S1on and 
v. a, ekcteu 11\ Pre\ldent 1-1" dfon, a, the ABC 
Prc,ident helped mo,e the ..:nttre na11on tov.aru the 
conc..:pt ol an all voluntary blood ,uppl). "'1th human 
need a, the onl) requirement. 

Kathleen Taylor Finucane ul Pa,adena. Cahlorn1a 
ha, ,ervcd ,in the Red Cro,, Board urGmernors and 
,rn the Ad Ho1: Committee -.h1ch c,tabli,hed the 
American Blood Commi"ion. Long actl\c in the Lo, 
Angde, area "1th a ,pec1al 1ntcrc,1 m the Jevclop
mcntall} hanJ1cappcd. ,he tuo~ the maJor role 111 

rccru111n!! over I .(X)O volunteers "ho ,erved at the 
1975 ,w~e Spcctal Ol)mp1cs ani.J recruited and led 
hunJrcd, of volunteer, "ho ,encd the lir,t innux ot 
,1\cr 8,(X)() V1ctname,c refugee, at Camp Pendleton 

Charles Hornce \\,arfield of Na.,hvtlk. Tcnnc"ee. 
appointed to ..:hair the Sp.:cial Financial Plannmg 
Cmnrniuec. wa, detcm11ncd that the oprn1nn, nl 
,nluntcer, ,hnulc.l he heard through a ,cric, ol I("' n 
mcctml!, aero" 1he country Thi, rnput ultunatel) 
rc,ultc<l m ,1gmlicant internal change, 111 the Amcr
tcan Red Cro,,. The re,ult1ng change, m long r.mge 
rlanmng anc.l pcrtnnnance re, 1cv. procc"e' rn the 
chapter anu national ,,:ctnrs ha,e re,uttc<l 111 more 
\!ll!.!lll\~ ,en kc 
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PublicB~ 
Each )Car CPB pre,cnt, the CPB Local Radio Dc
,clnrrnent -\-.ard, tn puhltc hroadca,11ng ,1a11on, tor 
ouL,tandmg ach1e,cmenh 111 Puhltc Av.arenc". Pub
lk Par11e1ra11un and Funura"ing In 1979 thrc..: ,1a-
11nn, v.ere honored for their m,ol,emcnt or ,otun
tc·er, m all a_,pecb of ,tation manag.:rncnt and rrn 
c.lucllun v.ith the Puhhc Part1c1pa11on \"-ard. 

WAMU (Wa,h1ng1nn. DC ) ,ucce"full) mtegrated 
,nluntccrs into all a,pcch ol ,tatllln operation,. 
rroduc11un. lhtencr a"arcnc". membership fulfill
ment. I undrai\lng OH:r haft of thc 20 pnxluccr, ol 
thc morning ,h(l\\ ··Kak1uo,copc·· are H>luntecr, 
Volunt..:er, update ,uhscnptinn lt,ts anJ 1111t1,1ted 
--1n,1de TracL·· ,1 pre-, rclea,,c dismhu11nn ,y,tem 
In ~ccp other ,uluntccrs informed ahout ,pcc1al prn
gra111111mg. 

KLAT I fucson. Antona) management meet, each 
month "1th a Volunteer Council to .:,change 111-

fnrma11un. u1,-cu.,,, need, and aJdre" prohlenh A 
m,mthh nc" ,lencr mlonn, H>lunteers ,,f ,1.111nn J,-
11, 1t1e, · ,mJ an11c1patcd need,. · ·Going Strong.·· a 
,~cell} pn•gram targeted to Tuc,on·, re11red person,. 
"a total ,olunteerellon 

Wl\1HT tSchcnectaJ). \J,:v. Yur~) empha.we, the 
up11 ard muhilll) .:onccrt "hereb} ,oluntecrs are 
promoted to more ..:halleng1ng po\ltion, v. hcre,cr 
pu"ihk Recruited and catal,igucd b) ,~111, and m-
1..:re,1s. ,oluntcer, arc regular!) featured on the 
··D1mcn\lcm,·· page ol the program gu1Je 

!Joint Action in Community 
Service, Inc. (JACS) 
From ten Regional Volunteers ul the Year "ho re
cei,e a\\ard,-m their hom..: tuv.n,. one ouhtandtng 
volunteer is cho,en 10 he honorcd II uh the .JACS 
Volunteer of the· Year award 

Shelley B. Teagle. a ,..:nlllr at T ..:mpk l'111,ers1t) ,n 
Ph1ladclph1a. ,pent at least part ol each "ork1ng da) 
helping 10 co,1rd1nate the JACS program m Phtla
Jelphta. a,si,tmg returning Joh Corp,mcn -.11h proh
lem, ,uch a, Job,. hou,mg. tran,ronat111n. coun,cl-
1nl! and medical and kgal a,,istance She \\,L, at-o 
r..:~pon;,iblc for rccruiti~g -13 ne" JACS Volunteer 
Advisor,. 

lteracy Volunteers or America, Inc. 
Literacy Volunteers pre,cnh m,1 av.ard, annual I)· 
the PreS1dcnt·, Award for Dl\t1ngu"hcd Scn·1ce 
recoc1111c, an 1nd1v1dual II ho dcmon,trates a ~ecn 
,en,iuvtt) to the problem, ol 1ll11erac). an exccp-
11onal comm1tmen1 to addrc"mg the,c prohlcm, and 
mtcllcctual and cmnllnnal kader,h1p m LVA. the 
Conntc Hacndle Affili,tte uf the Year A\\aru v.a, 
e,tahli,hed m m..:mory ol Connie Haendk. lirst LV A 
Stall Director of FiclJ Ser\k..:,. \\ho kit that "cll
urga111Lcd local tutorial program, v.ere the comer 
,tone nl an cftcc11,e l11cr.1cy nct"or~ 

Ruth J. Coh·in 1, founder and ch,11n11,111 ol Re,earch 
and Dc,elnpmenl Im I VA. v.hich tram, ,olunteer, 
to tutor adult, and teen, 1r1 ha,1c readrng or com er• 
,.11mnal Enl!ll\h In 1978-79. X.000 ,nluntcer, 
,a,ed o,.:r-1.1.!X:)() aJult, 111 130 prul!ram, m 25 
,tat6 .mc.l 3 prov111ce.,.1fCanaJa 1PreS1dcnt", \\\arJ 
for Disttngul\hed Ser\ 1ce1 

Literaq Volunteers of Central DuPage Count). 
lllmoi,. "a, organ11cu b) Jo Ann Grinter. 11 ho 
v.o~ed clo,dy "ith Connie Hacndk to la:,, the proper 
foundation for a nc" .1fliliatc Smee 1972 th1, pro
l!ra111 ha,, en"' n to 83 tutur"cnmg u,cr l!X) student, 
:nd "a' the lirst al li11ate nrgan11ed pnmanl) to ,enc 
l::SL ,1udcnt, tConn1e 1-laemlle Allil1ate of th.: Y,:ar 
Av.aruJ 

ational Association on Volunteen 
n Criminal Justice 

Communit) S..:r,icc J\\\ar,t- m three categonc, arc 
prc..cntcu annujlly b) './ \ VCJ The Voluntc<:rol the 
Year A\\ard i, pre,entcJ fur ouhtanJmg 111d1\ldual 
achievement "hde pcrlonning ,oluntcer duttc, a., a 
cnn11nal Ju,11cc vuluntccr The Crca11,c Program 
\ward" maJc lnr tnnmattvc program dc\lgn. ear
ne,1 co1111n1tmcnt to the utl111a11on ul niluntcers" 1th-
111 the crn111nal JU,ttce ,y,tem anJ demon,trahlc 1111-
pact 1n the cn111111al Ju,ticc cnmmurnt) The Special 
Rerngn111on AwarJ i, pre,entcd 10 an tnLli\ldual or 
on?aniLJtton II hich ha, demon,trated e,cmplary ac
c1,;11pl1,h111cn1 111 the ad, am:cmcnt of ,oluntccn,111 in 
th.: l-r11111nalJu,tice ')'tcm. 

June Miller ol Harper \\ ood,. M1d11gan. a ,utun
teer probatton coun,elur and ra.,1 volunteer coor 
dtnator nl the cit)·, ,otuntccr program. ha, opcncu 
her home tu drug u,cr,. runa"a),. the pour and 
n..:cd,. Among the first vuluntccr., tn thc local pro
gran,". ,he ha, ~,or~ed "ith o,er 200 mJi, 1c.lual, ,mce 
(he hcgmnmg of the progrnm o, er ten year, ago. 
(\"t1lumcerof1hc Year AwarJl 

The Reverend Gordon Bates. a 1111nhter-.11-largc ot 
the Pre,b) terian Church. " Director of the Cnnncc-
11cu1 Pn,on 1-h,ociattun·, Volunteer Srnn,or Pro
gram and wa, direct!) rc,pon,ibk for innovative 
approachc, m the u11 lilallon ol ,olunt.:crs m the 
Volunteer Sponsor Program. (Crea11,c Program 
Award) 

Parker E,a11. Director ul th..: Al,ton Wil~c, Sul'I
CI). Columbia. South Carolina. ha, 11 u~ed for over 
~O )Car, to help ,ohe the ,pec1al problem, of chil
dren and youth. He ha, been m,1rumcntal m effect mg 
chanl!c to a""' ,tatu, offenders m South Carolina 
and ,~o~, toward rclea,mg thc,c offender, from Jail 
and placing them m ,oluntcer home, CSpcC1al Rec
ognition A"ard) 

ational Council or Jewish Women 
lnittated 111 1978. NCJW\ Faith and 1-lumantl) 
/\" ard i, rre,cntcd to an 1ndl\ 1uual "ho,c dedication 
and rn11111111men1 ha,e contributcd ,ignificantl) tu the 
improvement ol the human conc.l1t1un 1n area, hmadcr 
than ,r>4..:ial acuon ort:0111n1u11Jl) ,cf\1cc. "ho"c con
tnhutl(>n 1, to la 1th 1111 the reltg1ou, ,enw I and hu
mantt) 111nprov111g the 4ualtt) ol ltlcJ and 11ho,c 
11npac1 ha, bc,:n tell on the na11onal or mt.:rna11onal 
,c.:n~ 

Honorable llcnr) 1\1. Jack.!.on. Senator Imm Wa.,h
in~ton. wa, ,\\\arded the Faith and 1-lumanil\ A'-'ard 
In; ht, ··ded1,atcd and rnuragcou, leader,h

0

1r m the 
human nghh struggle on hehall nl Su, 1c1 d1"1den1s 
and thn,e man) c1t11cn, who ha,e alreaJ) cm1grated 
Imm th,: l SSR nr \\ant tu Jo"' mm ·· 



ational School Volunteer 
NSVP honor, one ind1v11Jual each vcar tor ,1u1-
,1anding con1ribu11on, 10 the field of ,chool volunteer 
pmgm1m w11h the Marcia Shalcn Award for Lcadcr
,h,p. In the 1978-7\1 ,chuol }Car. the fiN annual 
Na11onal School Volunteer Award, Pmgmm honored 
h:n program, m thrc~ d1,1ril'.t ,i,i: ~ategorh!\ The 
prognum, were judged Jccordmg 10 4ualll). e, 11.kncc 
ot good planning. recruiting. orientation. training 
and rccogni11nn ol ,oluntecr,,: mnnva11vcne,,: c, 1-
dcncc ol 1111pac1: lc,·cl or co111111ullll) ,uppon. re
cruitment of non-1mdi11onal ,olumccrs. 

Mrs. Whitt) Cuningl(irn. a mcmher or NS\'P', 
Board l'rom Win,ton-Salcm. Nonh Carolina. 1, a 
life-long ad,ocatc fur children. She dc,elopcd the 
NSVP proJeCI, fundi:d b) the Bureau of Education lt1r 
the Handicapped. 10 u-am ,oluntccrs 1,1 \\Ork "ith 
,midi) handicapped ch1ldrcn (Marcia Shalen J\\\ard 
for Leader,h1p) 

School Volunteer.. for Boston. Inc. "1orc 1han 
2.500 volunteer-. Imm 14-)Car-old 1u1<1r, tu '}{l-)C.U-· 
old ti,ing historian,. \\orkcd wnh nmrc than 42.lKJO 
,chool children. tutoring. a~,i,ting "ith the an,. 
,c,cnce. ph~'1cal cduca11on. h1,llll) and pol1111:al 
,c,cncc. They a'"'' m hhrarie,. kmdcrgartcn, and 
,pedal cduca11on da"e' 

Volunteers in Public Schools tHou,tonJ The VIPS 
pmgrarn tram, 2.000 ,uluntccrs each rail 10 ".Teen 
15.000 kinderganen.:rs m , is1on. hearing. language 
Jevdopment. mol()rand e)c-hand coordinauon. Fol
l1l\\•up ac1iv111e, for children wuh detected problem, 
mclude puppclr) lo unpro,c n111tor ,J..ilb and drama
uc, m ,11mulatc language development. 

:-le" Hampshire School Volunteer Program Thi, 
,tah.:" ,de program. 111 contract "11h the Ne" 1 lamp
,hire Depanmt!nt of Education. provide, lcadcr\h1p. 
,en ice, and matcrial, 10 121 local ,chool ,oluntcer 
program, in a wide variety ot c,immunitic, The three 
~taff memt,cr, recruit. 11ncn1. train. place and recng-
111,e more than 4.500 ,oluntccr; who m 1977-78 
i:ontnbutcd more than 210.(XXJ hour, ol ,a\lCC 10 
Ne" Hamp,hire children. 

ADDitions School Volunteer Prol(ram (Orlando. 
Florida) ADDition~ Hllunteer, tutor. ,enc a, rnm
munity rc,ource volunteer,. oflcrcnrichment cour,e, 
and lead ,1uden1, 1111 nature and ecolog) hike,. Senior 
high ,tudcnts tutor elementary -iudcnh: JUlllor high 
,1uden1, tutor their peer,. 

San Francisco School Volunteers C111lege ,1udcnt,. 
senior citiLem,. cornmunny and parent ,oluntccr, 
prmidc tutorial help and enrichment in both aca
demic and ,pccrnl cducauon program,. In 1977-78. 
CII) hu,111c"e' gave rclca,cd 11111c 10 more than 150 
employee, "ho \\orkcd m 20 school, "nh 2.200 
i.:h1ldrcn through mnth gr.:icJe. Resource volulllccr, 
,hare ethmc. cultural or career e,pcncnce, w11h ,1u
dcm,: junior and ,enlllr high ,1uden1, tutor ihniugh 
1he junior high le,el. 

Green" ich School Volunteers 1Gn:cn" ich. Con
nect1cul) Ut,linng communit) rc,ource,. ,kilkcJ 
,oluntcer, teach a course on environmental edu,at um 
Ill rounh grader,. a..,.,1,1 \\ 11h chi,ccJ ClrCUII \ 1dc<1 
c4u1pmcnt. gl\e ,e.:ondar) ,tudcnh career mfon11a-
1ion. ti:ach Engil,h a, a ,cconJ language and tram 
junior ancJ ,cnmr high students 10 tutor and hci.:11mc 
cla,,.room aide, 

Lippitt Hill Tutorial. Inc. ( Pmv1Jen,c. RhocJc 1,
land) Volunteer tuton, and teachers arc tramecJ 111 

\\OrJ..ing with parent,. concerned i.:itiLen,. admini,
trntors. teacher, anu aide, fnr rnntmuou, 11npr0\e-
111cnt ol the puhl11: \Chool,. 1:.nnchmcnt. aftcr-,chool 
program, and nnc-10-one 1u1onng reach about 65 
percent of the 6.li(Xl ,1udcnis III the lc,cl, in the 
,chool ,),ICm 

Volunteers in Schools in Topeka (Topeka. Kan,a,J 
Volunteer, \\-Ork" ith girted anu takntcd high ,chool 
,1udcn1> on 1cm1 pmJec1,: screen kmcJcrgancn chil
dren. ,upcr- 1,e crca1i,c an e,h1b11, and \\nrbhop,: 
teach hank1111! ,klil.,: work III libr:iric,: teach nmc 
foreign langu;ge, 10 cl.:mental') ,tuu.:111,. a""' "11h 
nc\\ ,kucr,. dmmallC\ and an pmJcct, 

Volunteer Sen·ices Program (Burlington. ·\le" Jcr
,c)) Fi,e hundred ,1uden1, \\ho are ph),ii.:all) ,111d 
mul11plc handicapped. cmo11om11l) d1sturbccJ. ,oc,
all~ malauju,tcu or mentall) retarcJccJ and cann,it 
allcnu regular ,chool, rcccnc sen u:c, lrnm J(Xl 
\lllumccr,. CcrutiecJ 1cach.:r, prO\ 1cJc ,er- ii.:c, 111 an. 
musii:. ,pccch anu ,tor) hour. Surrogate mmha, 
\\ uh a '"de range ol educa11onal hackgmund ,enc a, 
po,111Ve female mlc-idcn111ica1ion mocJcl, lor moth
erlc" dulurcn 

Program SHARE 1Kmgticld. l\la111.:J In the pro 
gram·, tirst )ear. 75 parent ,ulumcers \\Orkcd 111 lour 
rural elcm.:nta~ ,chool, 1utnnng. pla}mg lcammg 
game,. providmg extra dnll. corrcc11ng papcr.. 
Other, hclpccJ pmdui.:c a pla). taped tc\thouk,. 
taught 1111111-rnursc,. \Hlrked "ith the ,pccch thera
pi,t 

he Rockefeller Public vice Awards 
fa1ahl1'heu 111 195:! hy the late John D RocJ..efcllcr 
Jrd. th.: annual Rodefcller Public S.:r-1ce A\\ard, 
are ,on,iderecJ the hll!hc-i honor lor ciu,cn, work ml! 
in 1hc public intcre,t The pmgram l,icu.,c, on out
,tandmg \\Ork Hmard ,ol,mg problem, or critical 
importance tn the nauon Norninarinn~ arc ~olint\!d 
lor p,:rson, "ho have rnauc '1gnilicant c11ntrihu11on, 
to the ,olut1on of problem, 111 1ho,e area, 1ucn11ticd 
h) a group ol nauonal ad\l,or... 

Richard E. Gerstein. ,1 M1wm auorn<:). ,1rugglccJ 
for 20 year, for grand jul') rcfonn. A, a rc,ult of h1' 
effort,. the Amcrican Bar A"ociation ha, cncJor..cu 
25 rdoml mea~ure,. grand JUf) reform law, ha,c 
hcen adopu:cJ 111 three state, and maJOr change, huve 
hccn made III the granu Jury procecJurc, ol 1hc U.S. 
Ju,11i.:e Dcpanmcnt (Award lnr lmpro, mg Ju,ucc 
anu RccJui.:ing Crime) 

Gale Cincotta. prc,ident anu founder ol Na11onal 
Pc,,plc·, Ac11on. \\a, 111,trumental in the adoption or 
the Feueral Home Mortl!al!e D,sclo,urc Act "hich 
counter, the prnctice oi' n;ongagc "rcJlmmg" b) 
hank, and ,avmg, 1ns111ullllll' m the mncr ci11c, Her 
"nrk hcgan "'1th her ll\\ n nc1ghborhoocJ group on 
Ch1cal!o\ hlil!htcd We,t S1ue. 1Co-\\111ncrof A\\anJ 
fur Re-, itali7i~g Cn111mun111c, and Nc1ghhnrhoocJ,J 

Mader C. Shepard i, pre,itle111 ol Jdf-V ,rndcr-Lnu 
lni.: Her lcaucr..h1p ,if thi, ,clf-hclr communit) 
group rever,cd the trcnu nf dec.i) m ., Jctcnoratcd 
7(Xl-hl,llJ.. ,cc11011 ol St. L<>u1,. replacing rolled 
hu1ldmg, "11h nc" one,. uncmplo) mc111 "11h Jnh, 
anu ue,pa1r "11h communit) pride and ,cll-rd,ancc 
(Co-\\ inner of '\\\ard lor Re, 11ali11ng Commu11111e, 
ancJ Nc1ghborhnocJ,) 

Dr. Abraham 8. Bergman. of Se.illlc. ha, hccn 
J,11,e III rc,can:h and lohhy111g 111 the area, ol child 
accident,. n.m1mahlc ,lccpwcar. pn1'on packagmg. 
the "i.:nhdcath" ,)ndromc H1'dlort,ha,cre,ultcd 
111 11u111emu, la\\, on ch1lcJ ,alcl) and health (Cn
" inncr nf ;\\\ard Im Ad,ani.:ing thc Health or the 
•\mcnl'all Pcnplcl 

Dr. Emery A. Johnson. R,ick'111e. Marybnd ha, 
i.:ontnbutccJ ,1gn1ticamly to health unpn"crncnt, 
,1111011!! Amcnl'Ull lnu1an, H1'dfon, ha,c rc,tiltcu 111 
the Indian Health Carc lmpro,emcnt A,·1 "h,ch pro
' itle, trammg ,111d Jot,, Im l11di,1n, 111 nrtlcr that 1hc) 
can control and opt:ratc thcir "" n health pmgmm, 
1C,1-\\ 1nncrot A \\ard for Ad, ani.:mg the I lcahh ul the 
American People1 

Geor~c R. Palmiter. a railroad hrakcman from 
~lo111pchcr. Ohio. \\l11i-c hnhh1c, arc canoeing and 
uul'k hunt mg. ue, 1'cd a llnou anu ero"1111 con1rnl 
,y,tem 1ha1 leJ,c, mers anu ,1rca111, m their 11.uuml 
,t.lle Hi, meth,ld ha., ga111cd the ,upron 111 cn'lr 
lmmcn1;.1lt~t!'I. tanner,,. h:v<lrologi,1, ~lllU ~ngmc~r,. 
t \"ard rur C11n,cr- mg and Dc,clupmg Rc,ourcc, 
\\,1\Cl)l 

Raul Yzaguirre.\\ a,h1ngton. I) C . ha, hccn a l'I\ 11 
nght, al'II\ i,1 Im the na11nn ·, H1,panic cummumt) 
,mi.:c h1' teen,. llc hclpctl tnu11J and dc,clnp 1hc 
National Cnuni.:il of La Ra;,1 111111 Jll cllcctl\c na
t111n\\ 1Uc cnali11nn ,ii H"pamc group, \\ho,c goal, 
arc Co fight po,ert~ and lh,'-"nmin~llllln through con
,1ruc1ivc acu,m. (A\\ard fpr Outslandmg Publu; Ser
, ll'.C I 

United Wa of America 
The Alc,i, <le T,ic4uc, illc S1ll·1et) \\J, created h) 
thc Un11eu Wa) ol America 111 rec11gn11c pcr,nn, 
"ho havc rentlcrcd 1luh!anding ,en 11:c •" Hilun1ccr, 
111 their "" n communlly or nauonall) It c,i,1, 10 
tn,1cr anu promote, nluntaf) crnnmunu~ ,er- ii.:c and 
a rci.:ugn111on l>I value anu 1111ponancc nl ,uch ,en 1cc 
to 1he nat11m The name "a' chn,cn hc,·au,c nf de 
T<ic<Jue\llle', ,1d1111r.1tll)11 tor 1hc ,pint ol ,nluma~ 
a,.,.icia1ion anu ,olunlJr) dlnn lnrthe i.:ommon gr.iJ 
"hich he ub,cr-ccJ 111,\mcni.:,1 

The Rncrcnd Theodore 1\1. llcsburgh. C.S.C. 1, 

1hc rec1p1c111 nl the /\kx1' Jc T1icquc, die S<ic1cl) 
A" ard for I lJ80. 

WOOJen in ommunity Service (WICS) 
The Ru,a ParJ.., Awaru" mauc annuall) h) Women 
1n Communit) Scr\lcc m rccngnitllln ul --c,tra
nrumar) \Cf\ 1cc h) an ordinal) ~r,1111 .. Ro,a Park\. 
in the ,inglc act of rcfu,ing 10 gl\c up her \Cal nn a 
,cgn:gatcd bu, ,n llJ55. drama11i.:all) l,icu,cd the 
t:) c, <1f Anu:nc~ on 1111u,t 1cc 

Josephine Weiner ol Royal Oak. \l1ch1gan "a' the 
rci.:ip1c111 ol the fir,1 a"aru. made 111 llJ79 ,\n ai.:tl\c 
,uluntecr lur man) )Car\. l\lrs Weiner "a former 
:--Jatmnal Pre'1dc111 ul \\ ICS and" the ,1u1hor ul f/11• 
Storr of W/CS. ,I h1'hlr\ uf the ornan11a11on. She ha, 
..cncd :h :--:a1innal Prc,icJcnt nfth~ C11unC1I 111 Jc" 1,h 
\\,11mcn. mcmhcr ol the h11ard and the c\cCUII\C 
co1111111llcc of the '\mcrican-1,racl Puhhc Affairs 
Cur111111ucc 
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state Awards 

rkansas 
The Governor\ Otlicc uf Voluntary Ci1i,cn Pani<·1-
pa1ion -..:mh le11cr, of rerngnninn ,1gned b) the gm -
.:rnor 10 outstanding ,olu111eers nn a mnn1hl) an<l 
annual ba,i,. The program i, ,pon,orc<l in c·oopcra-
11on "11h KARD. Channd -l 

George Greymajor ha., "orl...ed for 29 )Cars "11h 
Arl...an,a, 130) Scout~ to keep ali,c the cralt, aml 
dan,c, ol the Amcncan Indian and" a, m,1rumental 
in urgani,ing the ,1a1e Amcncan Indian Center 

Doretha Shipman. a ,olun1cer loru,cr 25 )Cars. ha, 
provided ,heller m her home for need) lamilie, and 
Children m Cu,tod). mu,1c 1hcrap) tor retarded chil
urcn and ,pon,ored c,changc ,1udc111, 

June Schmidt ,oluntcer, m proJecL, deal mg "11h 
rcllrcc,. ,hddren wnh learning di,abd111e, and w11h 
h.:r,hurch In 18 month, ,he ,oluntccrcd o,er 2.500 
hours. 

\far) Green, R.1' .. active tor man) years" 11h the 
Amem:an Cancer S1x:1cl). m111a1cd the Reach 1u 
Rc,ovcr) Program c1gh1 year, ago 

Sue Burgess ,pends o,er 60 hours each \\CCI... in a 
,anCI} of ,otun1ccr acll\ 111c, in her communil) 

William H. Stringer. an acll\c volunteer w11h Vol
unteer, ,n Coun~ ,incc 1974. developed 1he Teen 
Vu11:e program and lhc Allernalc Sc·hool program and 
helped nthercount1e, m auur11ng 1hc,c pmgrnm, 

Bl3nche Choate helped c,tabli ,h the Chi Id Guidance 
Center. ,crved on the ,tatc hoard for mental health 
and 1, J11 acll\'e ,upponcr m 1hc public ,chool, 

Don Rensha" volunteered both Im 1m n and h1, 
lin11·, 11mc ,n a,",1mg both agcnc,e, uealmg "11h 
hanu,capped anu pma1c hu,me" in helping them Ill 
become acce,,ihlc Ill 1he hanu,cappeu. 

aDfornla 
The Gllvcmor·, Office for C1111en ln111a1i,c & Vol
umars Ac11on do,,'\ nol have a regularh ,chcdulcd 
rccogm11un event tor ,olun1eer,. Rathe; the Giner 
nor rcco11mLe, "11h a lc11cr or wmmenua11on nu1-
,1andmg ';. oluntccr, a., ,uhm111ed h} ,tale in\111u11on, 
or program, The Governor·, Otlkc ,uhm,ncu one 
prugr.1111 a., uni4ue and e,pcc1all) oui-.ianumg. 

SQL'.IRES (San Quentin's Utili1.ation of Inmate 
Resources) hrml!, vouthlul offender, 1n10 the pn,on 
IO explore 1hc m;v,iablc rc,uh, of 1he1r current d1rcc-
11on Over 1hc pa,1 16 year,; mma11:, have "orl...cu 
\qth ll\er 6.000 )OUlh, ,hanng their experience,. 
cn,11ur.igmg 1hc young men 10 e,am,ne 1he1r 11\c, 
anu urging 1hcm 10 accept an mcrea,ed ,en,e of 
pcll>onal rc,pon,ih1hl) lor 1he1rown .1c11on, 

onnedlcut 
Each year 1he Governor', C,iuncd ,m Voluntary Ac-
11on presents the Go,crnor', Youth Acuon a\\artl 10 
,ch,x>I group, w11h ouMamlmg ,nluntecr ach1cvc
men1, 

Branford High School - r"ent) ,1uuen1, "or"- a, 
,pct:ial cducaiion ,oluntecrs "11h rclarucu children 
through the Branford Recreation Depanmcnl 
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Bulkeley High School I Hantordl - Se,enl) ,1u
den1s ,oluntcered "ilh the kx:al Rell Cro" chapter 
adm1m,1cnnl! a hlootlmobik progrmn, recruiting 
donor,. prcp711ing puhlicil) . 

Cheshire Academy - Thiny ,1uucnL, leach ha,,c 
,kill, on a onc-10-onc ha," 10 retarded children 

Coventry High School S1udc111, -..:ne a, 1u1or, al 
a middle ,ch1x1I. a, soluntcers "i1h ,cmnr cill/cn, 
anu al Man,ficlu Trmnmg School, lor 1h,· Re1ardeu 

Pumpkin Delight 1:-.1i1tordl - ~1,dule School ,1u
dcn1, made and ddl\crcd ,iullcd an1111al, 1\1 the pcui
amc unu ot Milford llo,pi1al anu ral\etl SIJ~6 10 
hcni:fi1 the Mu,cular D) ,1ruph) campaign 

Westminster School (S1m,bur) )- T'-'enl) ,1uueni-
1u1or a1 1he Km,ella School anu ""' 1he eluerl) al 
Holl) Hill Convalc,ent Home. The ,1utlent hod) col
lec1ed o,cr 7.(Xl<l ,1enh for the grcala Han lord f-ooJ 
Bank. 

\'.a,ier High School 1M1<.ldlc11l\\nl - S1uuenL, are 
gl\cn relca,cd ume "eel...ly 10 1u10r m pubhc cle
rrn:ntal') schools. Vl\11 Midule,c, Com ale,ce111 
Home and \\Ork ,, i1h rc1arueu cui,cn, through the 
l\tiddlc,cx Youth A»oc1a11on. 

William Hall High School (Wc,1 Hanlorc.JJ - Stu• 
<.Jeni, m1-..:u ') I . I (X) for "1 uscular D) ,1mph). con
duc1e<l a hloo<lmohilc dmc and ,onducted an mna
,chool peer 1u1onng and cuun\Chng program 

Roose~eu Middle School (NC\\ Brnaml S1udcn1, 
,upponed a fm,1erchilu m Br.wl through lundra1S1ng 
dance, and ,iudcnt collection, in addiuon 111 collect• 
mg over 1.()()() Hem, IO benefit the cmnmunll) ·, food 
hank. 

Ed"in 0. Smith (Slom) l\,cnt) ,1ude111screa1ed 
rroJec1 "W'-' Care" Jntl collcc1eu barrel, ot .:anncd 
f<xxh for local re,iuenh. o,er 200 ,1uucn1s manneu 
Red Cm" hlooJ dri,c,. 

Weaver High School I Hanford I - The ,1utlent hc.1<.l) 
wllcc1ed more than I .IXXl l1Kxl uem, for 1hc fooJ-a
lhun urgan11cd b) 50 Future Bu,mc" Leaders ut 
Amcnca 10 benefit the Greater Hanturu F1Kxl Bank. 

Kings"ood-Oxford School (Wc,1 HanfurJt The 
,tudcn1 hody pan11.:1pa1eu ma, anCI) of proJCCh - a 
canned food dn,c. a Chn,1111a, h>) dnvc. a ,chool 
dance which rai,cd ':>2.()()() tor general chan11e, -
,pon,orcd each momh h) 1hc I JO-member Sch,x,t 
Service Club 

Litchfield High School - \,!cmhcrs 01 Acl IV I All 
Cunccmcd Teen, ,ind lntere'1etl Vulumeer,t rahed 
5750 for 1he Kidnt:) Foundation. 5600 for ,chool 
children "1th ,pcc,al problem, and made \\eek I) 
, 1\11, 10 a local com alc-ccnl home 

Cochinaug Regional High School I DurhamJ 
Student checrlcaucrs r,11,cu lund, tor a ,ch1x1l lor the 
retarded by ,ell mg prumo111inal hu11on, al ,1uucn1 
,pon, c,ent, The ,1udcn1 hc.xl) rnllcc·1eu I .6<Xl 
food item, for lcx:al fo<.xl dme, 

Simsbur) High School The I, I)()() member ,tu 
dent h<>d) collcc1cd -l.000 uem, ol loou tor The 
Greater Hanford hx>d Ban~ and lour carload, ul toy, 
tor dl\lrihuuon al Chn,1ma., 

Torrington I ligh School The ,1uucnt hc.>d) hclpeu 
10 rai,e Sl!.5(Xl for the March of Dime, m :1 1ck:1hon, 
collcc1eu blmxl for the Red Cro" and ,erscd at a 
Linn, Club Hume Shim. 1Th1rd Awartll 

Bloomfield High School - The ,1udent, collec1eu 
o,cr I .(X)(J item, for the fmxl dmc anu ,pon,orcd 
vanou, proJccb \\h1ch yielded o,cr 51.JOO tor lm:al 
chanue,. 

Joseph DePaolo Junior High School (Sou1hing1onl 
- Thin) ,1uden1., Vl\lled re"ucnl\ al a convale,cem 
hnmc pro'lllmg cntcnammcnt and gilt, anu the ,1u
dent bod) cnllec1ed O\er I .(KXl pound, ol fmx.l for the 
necu~ 

Orchard Hills School I Milford) The 540 ,1udcnl'> 
1n grade, K through 8 , 1,11 cnnvalc,cenl home and 
pcdiatm· ho,pi1al re,ideni-. and panicipa1e in funu
ral\mg drives for Mu,cular Dy,1roph1 . UNICEf- and 
the Red Cro». 

Dr. James H. Naylor School cl lanford) - The 
650-membcr -;iudent bod} collcc1eu 820 11e1m in a 
Sah a11on Ann) lood dnvc. 

East Haven High School - Four hundred ,1udcnts 
rai,ed ')9 .64 7 through a Spons Marathon ,pom,orcu 
by the Phy,ical Education Club. o, er the pa,1 live 
}Cars o,er S25.()()() ha, been rai,ed by thi, dub. 

Fairfield College Preparatory School A ,tudcnt 
ilxx.l dnvc collected enough toou 10 reeu 50 tan1il1c, 
(or one wee~ and ~(X) ,1udenh ,olumeer -1() hour, of 
co111111unlly ,en ice each a, pan ol an on-gomg pro
gram 

Ne" Canaan CountrJ School Almo,1 S2.000 
._a, rai,ed b, -1()() ,iudent, lor the HonLOn, Summer 
Progr.im Fu~d wh1ch ,ponsor, inner my ch,lurcn ma 
,ummcr recrca111rn and academll" program 

Memorial Middle School (Granh)) - S1uuen1, 
rai,ed SI .206 in aJog-a-1hon tor Muscular D)slroph) 
,md St:r-ed a, volunteer, in the Special Oi) mpics 
Program for Excep11onal Children. 

l'ew Britain Senior High School S1utlcnt, ran a 
bl01xl111obilc. ,pon,orcd a child in Appalachia 
1hroul!h 1hc Save the Children Founua11on anu mem
ber, ,;I 1hc Kc) Club, 1,i1 rC\IUent, al a cnn,alescenl 
home 

Memorial Middle School (M,udlclicldl - Student, 
collected S 175 to purcha,c to1, for the chiluren of 
pn,un inmate,. 760 pounu, of food for the need) anu 
panic1pa1e yearly in a co111111un11y clean-up proJCCl 

East Lyme High School Vandah,m ha, declined 
b) more than 90 percenl "nee the 1m:ep11on ol 
"Vi~ml! Pnue Week .. uunnl! "h1ch more than ,.000 
hours o-f ,oluntccr cli:an-up time i, comrihu1ed hy 
I .5(XJ ,tudenh 

Giannotti Middle School rWc,1 Ha,cnt - Se,cn-
1ecn ,1udcn1, pan1c1pa1eu m -..:111,nar, de"gncu Ill 
impm,e communication, hc1"een teenager, anti 
,eniur c111Lcn, Video tape, of the ,cmmar, \\Crc 
presented on 1he local cabk TV channd 

North"est Catholic High School i\Ve,1 Hanforul 
- Student\ rar,ed '!,2.0()() 10 benefit Mu"ular Dy,
ln>ph). 1u1or inner cuy ch1l<.lren anu, "" rc,1dcn1s of 
a nur, mg home 



Portland High School - More than JJO -iuucn1, 
conuuctcu a ··Run a Dance lor·nm,e Who Ca11·1·· 
project. rai,ing ::.2.865 li,r Mu'>Cular D) simph). S1u
dcnh abo panic1pated 111 a lood Lime and a,,is1~-d in J 
bloodmobile campaign. 

Quirk Middle School !Hanforul - Stuucnb ,ol
lei.:1cd food to bcnelit the Commum1y Rcncv.:,I Team 
Food Bank and baked and Llecora1cu cake, f"or re"
Llcnt, of a convalc,ccnt home. 

Vernon Center Middle School Student, rnlk<"l
ed rood and tuy, 10 bcncli1 local re,ident, and raised 
~1.200 for St. Jude·, Children\ Rc,carch Ho,pual. 
A s1udcnt-facult) ba,kc1hall game rai,cd ':,250 lor a 
co111111un11y loud bank 

The Governor·, Offic:c of Volumccr Scrv1..:c, hon
ored 1cn int.II\ iuual, in 1hc ,pnng ol 1979 Cho,cn 
1mm over 200 nominauon, on a ui,1ne1 ba.S1,. 1hc,c 
1ndi\ 1duah and group, Jre reprcscnta1i,c or 1hc c:on-
1ribut1on, of Georgia re,idenl ,oluntccrs 

Lucv Brannen -.a, in,trumcntal m 1he dcvclopmcnl 
of the Child Ad,ocacy Coal111on ol Cha1ham Sa,an
nah 

Lillie ~lae Williams orgJni,cu the· ·wcb,1cr Coun
ty Clothe, Rat·k .. 

Marjorie P. Durden Llircc:tcd effort, fur the ,u<:<:c"
ful and indcpcndcm opcra11on or 1hc Columhu, Da_y 
Care Center 

Tommy Clack, a 1nplc ampu1cc V1e111am ,e1cran. 
,ened a, ,talc prC\IUCnl ol the Georgia Jaycee,. 
,1imulatcd 1hc onwni,auon into a ,urplu, year Ii nan• 
~ially. drove O\[r H-1.llUO miles and \l\lled all ]J~ 

local chapt.:r, 

Susan Bledsoe helped 10 dc,cil•p APPLE: Corp, !At
lanta Parcms and Public L111ked for l::duca11on1. a 
rc,ource ccn1cr ue,ign..:d 10 prommc grca1a c:om-
111u111I) 111,olve111en1 m publ,c: ,chool, 

George Handelsman \\Orked 10 re\lore ,md ,ccurc 
the po,ition of the Latin Americ:an A"ocia1ion·, po,
;lion a, a human ,ervicc agency in At lama. 

Deacon Bailie" organtLcd and led a Bo) Seoul troop 
compmed of ph) S1cally and/or mcmall) hand1-
<:app.:d boy, 

Maude Gamble. J Chandler Coumy ,olunteer. ha, 
taken on the occupation of bcing available 1n help 
anyone \\ ho need, h..:r help. 

Dean Swanson wa, a major volunteer force in ,111n
ula11ng expan"on and gro" 1h of 111du,1r). c:0111111crcc 
and agriculture 111 Habcr,ham Counl). 

The Madison County 4-H Sunshine Brigade or
ganiLeLI a county "idc dean-up 1ha1 allrJctcLI I 25_ 
people and resulted in nearly JO 1rnlc, cleaned ol 
tra,h. debri, and ,crap metal 

wail 
C.:rtifica1e, are pre,emed h) the ,late\ fiN IJd) In 
out,tandmg , oluntccr, and progmm, al a ,pccial ,er
cmon) and recep111m un Oahu dunng :-;.,11011'11 Vol· 
untccrW.:d 

Gabriel I, a leader ,-,1h 1hc Nat1011al Rc11rcu Tca,h
.:r, A,,oc:ia11nn. pro-,Llc, lecture, and Llcmon,1rJ-
11on, 111 Hawaiian language Jnd cul1urc li>r the Kaua, 
ot"fi.:c ul Elder!) AITa,r, (S1a1e,\ldc Winner) 

\lasavoshi Fujita led the Child De,dopmc111-lnfon1 
S11muiJ111,n projcc:t. a.,"sling J8 ch,lurcn in 1hc pa,1 
li,e years a., part of the Kaua, l::a.,1cr ScJI Program 
(StatC\\IJC W111ncr1 

l\larilyn Thornton, a VISTA ,olun1ccr. de, clopcu a 
program 10 place handicapped , olumcer, 111 rnm
mumt) scn ic:c ,,ork (Stale\\ it.le W111ncri 

Chris Kube,., VISTA ,ulum..:cr. dcvclopcu a you1h 
,uluntcer program for -lth-61h graders al an clcmen
tan sc:hool lO bclncnd handicapped ,1udenh. 1Sta1c
widc Winner) 

Donald A. Sroat a"i,1ed 1-ncnu, uf 1hc Lihrary 
uunnl! their annual book ,ak tu rJI'><! fund, for ,pcnal 
publi~ program,. rStatc\\iue Winner! 

Julia Souza. a , olum..:cr "11h lhe Cancer Sooc1y 
Bunerth Bu,. al,n , !SIi, ,hu1-111, al Hale :0-lakua 
(Count). WmncrJ 

Gar) Sutherland 1augh1 rc1arucd children at Puunc
nc Sd1cx11·, Spcc:ial Edu.:atiun da"c,. 1augh1 .:ul 
gl"-" "Ork and particip,uc, in Big Brother, rCounl) 
W 111ncrl 

Roy Kimura, d1rccmr of 1hc Molokai High School 
Bank. LltrC<"lcd 1he banu·, annual ,afan into Kalau
papa 10 dean up ncglcc1cd gr::I\ c \lie, Jnd prc,cnl ,1 
.:onc:cn (Count) Winner) 

Sue Louden direct\ The Silem Yuu1h. a mime 1roup..: 
"hich promote, Mau, Commun1I) Ser, 1cc and public 
a\\arcne" ol health and \\CII being !Count} Winner! 

,\larcclla Corell ucvclopcu the Kokua Service I kl p
l me. an cmergcnc) phone program run b) ,ulun1ccr, 
(COUOI) Winner) 

Beth Roney, a) ou1h repre,enta1i,e of the Amerkan 
Lune A»oda1iun Ad\l,or) Counc:il. led 1hc Sup..:r 
K,d~ event. chaired the Chm1ma, Seal ,hu" and 
volunteer," 11h lntcrac1 on 1hc Big Island. 

James Olson, a VISTA volunteer. Jc,clnpcd 1hc 
Kona Man1111 Sea Explorer, Seoul Troop and organ-
11ed merchant, and li,hcnm:11 10 1ra1n ,-1 you1h, 111 
hasic ,ca ,,,11, Jnd nau,e li,hing pra,11,c, (Cou111y 
Winner) 

Lani Eugenio ,oluntcc,- '"lh Pohaku Hu'okuma. a 
11011-profil prcschtx>I founded b) q1(un1ccr, hi pru
, ,Jc c:h1lurcn w11h c,pcncncc, 111 mu\lc. erca11v11y 
and ,aluc,. (County WinncrJ 

Priscilla Garson is ,111 a,11,c H>luntccr "i1h TI1c 
Sa1urda) Recreation Projec1 lordevelopmen1.1II) di,
ablcu teenal!cr, and adult, al 1hc Ha":111 1,land 
YWCA. (C;unl) Winner> 

George lsono urgan1L..:LI 1hc 11110 P,11na1k,11 Sc11111r 
C1111cn, Sult 13all ream "h,ch \\ork, \\llh rciardcu 
,,hool c:hilurcn. 1Counl) Winnen 

Re,a Stiglmeier ,olun1ccr, '"th Na Luna Kukua. a 
group of 29 ,ulumccr, \\ 11<1 hdp uut al the Pac11ic 
rmpic:al Boianical Garden III Kauai. rCuulll) 
Winner) 

Jo, Setsue O)ama ,, an .,cll\C ➔-H ,olu111ccr. prc"
Llc~t uf1hc 01,tn<:t ,tudcm c:ounc:11 for f-u1urc Farmer, 
ol Amcrii:a ,1110 "ill rcprescnl 1hc ,cna1c h<>anl in 
Wa,hing1on. D.C in 1980 1Cuu111) Winna) 

Tokwnatsu Gushiken Llin:ch the Kilauea G.,nkna 
Pn•1cc1. "here 17 rcurcu pla111a11on \\Hrkcr, garden 
fur 1hc hou\lng pmJcci tor 1hc clucrl) and 1hc1r neigh
bor, 1Counl) \\ mncr) 

\lildrcn L. Ayling 1U1m, 1hc hl111LI lor the Alnh" 
Counul ol the Blind JJ1u guided a handkappeu P" 
ticnt at Lcahi I lo,p11al for lour )Car, 1nv.ard a ,.,rccr 
,n art r(\wnt) \\ inner) 

LI. Col. Richard 0. Sch"ieren pm11101cu public 
U\\i.lfCllC\", ot en~rg~ con,cnauun 1n lh1\\Ji1 linU 

Amenc:an Samoa tCoum) Winner) 

Co-,pon,ored b; 1hc Gcm1a111c Mon1c1I Co,111e114uc, 
Corporation. 1he Gmernor', Office of Voluntccr Ser
' 1,c, ,I\\ anh honored ,,x mu!\ ,dual, .,ml t\\<> gniup, 
lnroul\lanuing ,11lun1..:cr rnn1nhu11on, 111 1979 

\!rs. William \.I. Smith, at 72. ha, h..:cn Cl!a1r111"11 
"' 1hc Boyd Count) Clo1h111g Ccnlcr ,111cc 11, 111ccp-
11011 Ill 1971. dc,01111g IJ\C Lia), cac:h \\eek h> U!Slrl· 
bu1111g mer 1.,.<KKJ 11cm, 10 :'iOO lam,hc, cad1 )Car 

\Ir~. Henn Etta Schaubcrgcr ha, cun1nhutcd 
more than I .-7!Kl hour, S111ce ,he began J, a q1lun1ccr 
"11h 1he Rcwrumg l 1111 fur 1he Bl!nu 

Debra Gunn. J 2X-ycar-old paraplegic ,0111,1ch scn-
1or c:11i1ctl'> "ho li,c Jlnnc amJ rcler<, prohlcm, 101hc 
Department for Human Rc,ourcc, 

Bell) J. Adam~. a high ,chuul ,..:n1<>r. ,nlumccr, 
LIJil) 1n her local elcmentaI} ,ch<K>I a, a !cacher', 
a,uc. 

The Younger Woman's Club of Loui5ville. 111 their 
effort Ill promme ,nvoh emcnt 111 c:ul1ural .111d "' ll" 

.itfa,r,. ra"cu o, ..:r ':,ll I .CKKJ ,,nd con1nhu1cd 5.912 
hours to 52 sc:hoob and non-proli1 and charuable 
orga1111;.11iun, in 1979. 

Florence E,,an.s Prichard, Cha1rpcr,on ol 1hc L'pp..:r 
Cumberland River Ba,111 Hood Cnmml Orga1111a-
11nn. "an auvoc:a1e lor 1he 1aluc ol tllx>d c:omwl h> 
commumt} orgam1aIIon•.,. 

Linda Burge,s. 111 Jn clfort 10 111<:rea,c lhc ,ell
c,h.!\!lll (ll kmalc 1nmah:, 111 currc1..·t1unal 11htItu1Iori-,.. 

Lie, clop..:LI 1hc · · \/," You·· program "h1ch 1r.1111S 
1nm~uc~ 111 \\C1gh1 control. ,(~13) grace,. dn:"',mg 
rnrrcc:11) 
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East Hardin High School Teens Who Care Cluh, 
111 a<l<l11inn Ill raismg ':>J.X:!ll tur local .:hJntahl.: or
ganiLation, panicipatc, in a program" ith auuli alco
h\ll11:,. vi,iting. playing game, .mu rca.\Sunng the 
nl<lcr people ,if thc1r \\onh. 

The GO\ernor', Offi.:c of Volunteer Sen1cc, hon 
urc<l one , oluntccr lor uuhlan<lmg ,en 1.:c and 
a.:h1cvcmenh 

Carole Lucas. althoul.!h ,ufferinl.! from Dm, n ·, Svn
<lromc. "a full-11me ~uluntca ,~ 11h ~ illo\\-oo<l Dc
,dnpmcntal Center. ,er, mg a., a da,,,room a""rant 
111 the mul11-han<l1cappc<l da,, for the ,c,crc-pro
foun<l children 

Both 1n<.1i, 1<.lual, anu group, m ,c,cral .:atcgonc, arc 
rccugmLc<l for their ach1c,cn-1<:nll, b) the Gtl\cmor\ 
Ollicc lor Vnlunrccr Scrv1.:c, 

\Ir;. Wesley Fobbs, m a<l<l111on Ill <lail) volumcer 
,i:n 1cc m her .:ommunll). 1nundc<l Tngetheme". 
In.: . a .:enter "here H1lun1ecr, can lru11, anu vcs:c
rahlc, tor the need). rc9cle du1h111g. rcuphul:rcr 
furniture. prepare and <ld1,er meal, . .:un<luct ,1<lul1 
e<luca11on da"c, (Special Rc.:ugm11onl 

,\Ian Henn. acme 111 a numb.:r ol commun11, ur
gam1a11un,: ra1,c<l ':,J 1-1.000 10 hu1l<l an acrl\ II} • ..:en 
rcr tor :-00 retarded .:hol<lrcn al rlw S1,11c 'ic•h,~,t 
( Exceptumal Lca<lcrsh1p A\\ ,trul 

;\.la!} LackeJ, a ,,iluntL-cr l,ir <,J )Car,. ,e," ever: 
<la\ tor rc\l<lenh ul rhi: Stare School and ,ulunlccr, 
"irh the s-huol and the Countr, Store ut the John 
Knu, \illagc 1Dura11unnt Si:nicc \\\ar<ll 

The Victoria High School Student Council 'fl<lll 
,or, blood un,e,. a_"isr, "11h \lu-..:ular 0) ,trnph). 
SJh ,IIIOn Anny. i\larch of Dunc, and Amencan Can 
ccr S,1uc1y fund <ln,c, and panioparc, 111 four r.:am, 
al area nursing home, ( lnn11va11,c PmJCll .\'war<ll 

Bloodonor Programs, Inc. crcarc<l the tir,t nnn
pmtit hluo<l donor rcg1,1ra1 inn and ,d1c<luling ,en ICC 
for t>loo<l hank,. 110\\ J 1110,Jcl program tori he na11on 
(lnm1,a11,e PrnJel·t A\\ar<l) 
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Local Awards 

Each }Car the Voluntary Ac11on Center of Humsville 
and Ma<ll\un Count} prc,cnt, J\\ anh w oul\lan<lmg 
, olunh:<!r~ in ,~v~ral l:atc!gor11:, 

Cheryl Southern \\llrkeu '" hour, each <la) m the 
,ummcr and after cla"c' during the ,chool ~car a, a 
teacher·, mtlc in 1hc Aid for Retarded C111Lcn, A,
,oc1a1mn·, ,choul. (Youth Volunteer of rhc) earl 

Jeni Brooks ue,clupc<l the Well Child Cl1111t· Im 
111<.ligcnr children 111 a county \\ here nu ,uch lrcc care 
""' i11m1erh a,ailahk ( \duh Volunteer of rhe 
Year) · 

llcnr) J. \loore. Lil (Dccca,e<ll \\orkc<l \\llh pn, 
oner, 111 the count} Jail. dc,clop111g a ,ucce.,.,ful re 
hah1l11a11on program for alehnhol anu drug ahu,er, 
tScmur C1111cn Volunteer ol rhc YcarJ 

Hunl~•ille Ho~pital Red Cros., \ olunleer, prm,uc 
o,cr .,5.000 hours ut ,en ICC each )car W11rk111g 111 a 
, anct) of area, .... imc ut the 250 , olunrccr, arc on 
<lut\ 121, h,,ur, a da,. ,e,en <luv.. u \\Cck I \olunrccr 
Gn;up nt rhe 'r earl • · 

Eth) I Bush ,en cu '" ) car, a member ut the L n11c<l 
\\a) hoard and. \\h1k ,he \\a, haluat1<rn, Cha1r
pcr,un. rccru11c<l O\er .,o ,oluntccr, 111 ,enc \\llh 
her tSu,1a111c<l Superior Perlnm1anrc \\\anhl 

I rom nnm111a11nn, ,uhmurcU h) cnmmunu~ agcn 
1:1c,. the Voluntan Ai:111m Center ol the \luntcrc1 
Pcmn,ula ,cle<:h 1;1ur vulunrccr, ru reccl\e rhc Oui 
,tJn<l111g Communll) Scn1cc A\\ar<l One au<l11111nal 
1nul\1uual 1, pre,cnrc<l \\ilh rhe Ru,t) Stratton \\\ar<l 
for Ou1,1and111g Commun II) Sen 1cc 

Linda Lee Ba,,;cll ha, b.:cn a member ol the ,chool 
hoar<l lur nine 1ears. ,enc<l \\Ith a numhcrol as:cnn 
boanh and pla~mng cnmm111<:c, Jnd ,uluntccr,-at th~ 
Su1C1dc Prc,cn1111n Ccmcr 

Clyde Barkell ha, b.:cn a <lmer. kuchen aide., isitor 
\\ 1th rc,i<lenr, for three commun11y agenc1c, rhc 
foll\ Su11,h111c Cluh Ian al.!Cill' cn1Kernc<l "11h men• 
ral illncs,J. Scmor \cgc~abl~ Di,rnhu11on and the 
Stroke Club. 

Barbara Bucquet ,olunrccr, m ,c,cr.11 lucJI hu,p1 
tal,. \CfVt!'> on the ho,tr<l nt \, IA. rhc B.ich Fc,ti,al. 
the /'.lontcre) Count) Social Ser. 1<.:e, Cumm111ec and 
the S)mphlln} Guild !Ru,t) Srranon \\\ardl 

Tony Ayres ha, ,crvc<l a, telephone coun.,elor. vol 
unrecr coor<lmator. board mcmb.:r and rccog11111on 
chair for rhe Su1c1<le Prc,en11on Ccmer ol t-lonrcre) 
Coumy <lunng the la,r nine )car, 

M) rtle Youngman, a ,olumccr lnr o,cr 50 )ears. i, 
a fnun<lmg membcr or the local chapter nl 1hc Amcr
ic:an A,,oc:ia11on of Um,cn,11, \\ omen. a volunteer 
al the YWCA. the An and l{;,tur. \"ucaa111in. rhe 
World Affair, Council. • 

iverslde California 
In \1ay 1979 rhe Rl\crs1<lc \'nlunlcer Center rc,:ns:
n1Lc<l ten 111tliv1<luab for their, nlunrecr cuntnhu!lu~, 
1<11he1r.:ommunll} 

Wile) Clark i, a ,olunteer group cnun,clor ,111<.1 
1ntcrv1e'wcr tor the Alpha Drmkmg Omer Program 
for )Oung adult, 

Joe Rodriguez llr;.1 earned the mlc "Cu,roclian 
Counselor" fnr h1, ,uccc" "11h problem ,tu<lcnh 
,enr to him tor ··work <lctaol" and nn\\ ,olunteers 
"1th demcnrar) \lu<lent, nce<lmg help 111 h,,.,11: ,kill 
area, 

Vivian Werner. an atl,ncare ol public cdui:a11nn 111 
memal health. ha, been a volunteer w11h rhe Rl\cr
"clc General Ho,p11al. Depanmenr nt P,ych1a1ry & 
O,xupallonal Thcrap) tor n,cr rcn )car, 

Trini Garcia ,er.c, a, an ctlcc11,c ilal\nn b.:t,,cen 
the Chicano commumry and the c",11ng power \lruc
ture. and a, an a1.hll\Catc tor children·, mental healih 
and aftim1all\ e huu,ing grnup, 

Peg Rawdon ,cr.e, on the board, ol the Rl\er\lue 
,dwol Ul\lncr and the League of \\-omen Voter,. 
tutun, \Chool i:h1l<lrcn m rca<lmg and \\orb \\llh the 
Cri"' llomc ln1cnen11un Prngram 

Eddie Dee Smilh, the t,n,1 blJd. \\oman on 1hc 
Dcmocralll Ccmml Comm111ee. ha., ,cr,c<l tor -15 
)C.trsa,a ,olunrecr"11hcommu1111) agcm:1e, mdud 
mg 1111l11ary ..er. 1cc cluh,. the Red Cm". Chamb.:rot 
Com,111.:n:c. Girl Scouh 

Barbara Gardner ,rn,c, 10 educarc rh.: "hole ..:om
mumt) lo the n.:.:<l, ,11 "omen and d11IJrcn. ,.:n mg 
on the board, 111 the Youth ScnaccCcntcr. rhc R1,cr 
"tic Mental Health \.,.,uc1a11on .mu rhe League ol 
Women \ orcr, 

Or. Robert l\\eig h1un<lc<l thc l'ullu111m Conrrol 
Rc,carch ln,111u1c and" a, m,rrumcntal 111 ,c..:unng a 
,tar.: grant hl ,tull) 1he op.:ra1111n of rhc I 1r..1 h)<lrn
gen-[l<1\\.:rc<l hu, ,1pcr,11eJ I" ,, mumc·1pal ~o,cm 
111cm 

Linda Man:miller ha, scnc<l a., cl1111c aide. ,1x:1al 
\H1rker and camp i:11mn11th:e "oman "llh the ) ,iuth 
Sen ICC Center 111 Rl\er\luc 

Jo Ann Bell ha, b<!cn a leader in the de, clopmcnl ul 
the River\lUC Counr) Coahllllll lor Al1cma11,c, to 
Domc,tir Violence. pamc1pa11ng 111 rhc ,carch for a 
,helter home anti counseling "ilh ,1afl and chcn1,. 

Florence \\hitehead h,,., ,cne<l \Ince 197, \\llh the 
Cnsi, ln1cnc111um and Su1..:1<lc Pn:,cnr1on Pro· 
gram. I lorlinc and HELPiine 

, California 
In an cffon to make volunteer recol.!1u1inn an on 
going pan ol the program 1hc Volunrcc~ Bureau nt rhe 
L 1111.:<l \\ a) ol San Diego Count). an uk1pcra111m 
"11h 1hc Camallon Compan). prc,cm, a ,,!,er ht"' I 
c.Kh momh u, an uut,tan<lmg ,nlumcer In aJ<.1111011. 
the Bureau·, annu.il .J\\ard,. cn-,fl<ln\llre<l b) the 
Jumor League. rccogm,c q1lun1ecr a,h1c,cmcn1, 111 

~.:,eral categoric,. 

Melinda Fischler. a full-11111c unl\ersll) ,1u<len1 an 
,1ic1al \\Cllarc. 1olu111ccr, ea,h "eek ,,11h 1hc w,,m
en·, Clime. pro\l<lmg health cducatum and cuun,el
mg ,en 1Ce, to young \\Omen (S1h er Bo" ll 



Bill Daniel, ac11vc a;,., \Olunteer for man) of h,, 70 
)Car,. no'-' ,ulunteer. 'Allh th.: PathlimJcr", Sen ice 
C.:ntcr. counsel111g alcohol abu,cr, uf all .1gc,. 1Sil
,cr Bm,I) 

Mary Louise '\larque.t. although ,urtenng II uh cnp
pl ing anhri1i,. volunteer, J5 hour, .:ach \\•Cek II uh 
the Parndi,c Senior Center a, hrn,tc,,. teaching knit
ting and crocheting" ith the rcstdent, 

Cathy Kimpton, a 17-ycar-old ,1udcn1. 1e.1che, lan
guage Jnd ,pccch ,kill, 10 mcn1.ill) ,tnt.l ph) ,,,all) 
hand,cappetl children anu volunteer. regular!) 11 uh 
the DevdopmentJI Center for S.:\.:rcl) Hantli
cappetl. CSil,er B,m IJ 

James Donahoo tcachc, carp.:ntry ,kilh to onho
pcdically antl muluplc handicappcu anu rcwrt.lct.l 
chtlt.lrcn at thc Hantlicappctl Center at Greg Rogers 
School .int.! ha, pnl\ tt.lcu a lo,ta home 1115-l d11lt.lrcn 
an the l.t'>I 17 )Car, C'iil,cr Bo\\ IJ 

Carolyn McAninch a."1,t, "1th learning ant.I ph)\1-
cal activ1t1e, for hant.1,cappct.1 chilt.lrcn at Sdl\,cllzcr 
Sch1x1l three ua), e.1ch "eek and ,pent.I, l\\O t.la), a, a 
Volunteer Pmk Lad) at Sharp llo,p11,tl 1St1,cr 
Bm,11 

Ra) l 1• Bishop, although 70 )Car, ult.I. q1lunt~-cr, 
O\Cf -17 hours ca1.h 11.:ek \\llh 'lonh Coa,1 ProJCCI 
01. perfonrnng mo,t ul the agcnq ·, general rn,11n-
1cnancc ta,b ant.I mteractmg 111th the tecn-.,gc rc,i
t.lenh (SJl,cr Bo'All 

Lawrence ·w. Adams, a social "orken,hn ha, hcen 
cti,abled \Ince htnh. ,c"c' "' pre\luc111 of Able Dl'
ablcu At.lHx:a9 \\htch ,enc, the empl11)mcm and 
tram ml! nect.l, ol mer 200 ul\abled San D1egan, each 
year (Siher Bm, II 

Glenn 1\liller cuun,cb and encourage, diem, 111 
Ahle Dl'>ablctl At.1,ocacy ,n their placement m the 
agenc) ·, on-the-Job 1rammg program !Sil,cr 811\\ 11 

Eli7.abelh Morin. 90 )Car, oltl and kmi\,n a, 
.. Grandma"' to the three to ,e,cn-}car-olu ch1lt.lrcn at 
the Hillcrest Recel\mg Home. ha, hccn rca<lmg ,tm-
1c, t<1 the chdt.lren c;ich \\eek tor the pa,1 I~ )e;ir, 
(SihcrB,m)) 

Cliff Hansen pro, it.le, rou11ne ma1n1cnance ,e" ice, 
antl butlumg repair. lor the Um1cu Cerebral Pal,)" 
h,oe1.•11on anu ha, Je\elopcu at.laptl\e e4u1p111cn1. 

ramp,. hant.1 mah for the agcnc) ·, a<lult program 
(S1her Bo\, I) 

Bobby Smith ,enc, a_, a,.,,,1an1 t.lirectori>I the "on<l 
,hop of the San Drego Bi>), Cluh. orga11111ng ac11v1-
11c,. ,.:n 111g a, an 111,1ructur ;int.I ,upcn f\111!,! use nl 
large machmer). (Silver 13,m I I 

Pauline Sneed ,ene, on the hoard, of the Occ,rn 
Beach Comm uni I\ Sen ice, and the Emctl!cnc, Fnotl 
Agenc: . .i, 11ell • a, panic1patmg m a l;x:al ·choral 
group and w11h ,c,eral oimmumt) 1hea1rc group,. 
(.':,1hcr Bowl) 

Leroy ~lartin volunteer, 11 uh the ,c,ghhmh1111<l 
llou\C A,,m:,attnn and \\Ith .trea lo\,-tn,omc lam-
1he, a, the HA repre,entall\e 111 the Head Stan 
Parent Poli9 Council 1B11art.l 1-kmhcr ,'mart.II 

Ilia \titchcll ,en ct.I a, pre,,Jem of the J"'nct hnart.1 
ol the Un11ct.l \\ a\ ant.I a rnemhcr of the hnartl <>I the 
Volunteer Bureau" Council I Boart.l 1-tcmhcr A11 art.It 

Mitch Korab, reurct.l from pa1t.l cmplo) ment. " an 
ac1i, e rundrai,er for Senior Adult Scn 1<.:e, and 
Meal,-on-Whecl,. and :,erve, 11n the Auvi,or) Com
mittee ot Senlllr At.lull Ser"cc,. I 1-und Rai,er 
A"ardl 

Teresa Oa, is. a college p,ych11l11g) ,1ut.lcn1. ,, a 
cott.tl!C ,oluntecr \\llh the Bnv, ant.I G1rl, A1t.l So
ci<!l) ~ 11 hich 1rcab ,cvcrel) ~mo11onally u1S1Urbed 
teenager,. ( Human Care S.:n i,e, - D1rec1 Sen 1cc, 
A\\ ard) 

Elizabeth Thompson, fonncrl) pa,u e,ecull\e 1.lir 
ector ol the l::.lcmcntar) ln,trtu1e ot Science. nm 
tmuect lur ll\Cr three )ear, 111 the [XI\I a, a ,ulumccr 
'Ah<!n funding wa, ,e,erd) curta1let.l tlluman Care 
Sen 1cc, - D1rc...-1 Scr\lcc Al'art.l) 

Thcr~a Ale,andcr uc,clopct.1 the Societ) 111 \1ili
ta£) Wid(l\\\ ten )CJr\ agn anu h.i., Wrlllen and .:oor
t.l1na1etl 1e,111110n) for pn,po,cu lcg,.,lauon to a""' 
1111l1tary "1uo11, 1 Human Care Sen ice, )),rcct 
St:r\l,e, 0\ II ard I 

\\,a)k!r Bailey J111nct.l thl' Sherril·, Search ant.I Res
cue Rc><!nc, al th<! agt! 111 55 antl mm ,, a tra111cr 111 
mountain chmh111g. back pack111g ant.I fir,1 aiJ 111 
at.lt.!1111111 10 par11c1pa1mg 111 o,cr 2ll rc,cuc opcra111111' 
cao.:h )ear 1G1l\ emmemal ,\cu, 111c, D1rcc1 ',cr
, rec, A" ard J 

Art .\tadrid ha, ,enetl on o,cr 15 o.:u111111un11~ 
twartl, and ,umml\\lUn, and "a, 111,1ru111cn1al 111 the 
J,:, clopment of r.:gi11nal recr,:a11,mal area, . .:om
mumt) parks and ., plan for a community center 
CGmcmmcntal \<.:tt\lllc, \t.1,1Sof) Boart.ll 

Don Dussault 1, ,1,;tl\el) m,uhct.1 w11h a numhcr ol 
om1111untt} agenc,c, indutl,ng the llum.i.n Re,our<.:e, 
Agent:) Athi,ory Boartl. the +II. the fallbm11k 
Planning Commi"ion CSen1ce, Orga1111a1111n, -
Dtrect Sen 10.:c A II ard l 

Ruth Blank ha, been 111,111,ct.l tor mer 20 )Cars in 
co111mun11) ac11\111c, ranging from PTA. Girl Seoul\. 
Bo) So.:ouh to Maro.:h 111 Dame, antl the Un11cd V. a) ol 
San Diego (School,- D1rec1 Scn1cc \"arul 

Callf8nda 
1978 Volunteer Arli\i,1 J\l'artl, \1erc rn-,rxm 

",reu b) live Ba) Arca V1>luntaf) Ao.:11011 Center, 
S,111 1-ranci,co Volunteer Bureau/Voluntar) Act11m 
C.\:nt.:r. Voluntccr Bureau/Volufllar) Action Center 
of San .\latco Count)" ant.I tho! Volun1ecr Bureau, of 
.\lamet.la. Marin anu Contra C11,1a Count,e, - alonl! 
"11h the Gcm1amc .\tome ii Co,111e114ue, Cnrporat1<1;, 
ant.I \laq ·, 

'lane) Carpenter. a 15-)ear-olu ,tuuent. ,pent.I,'" 
111 ten hour, each 11ed, a, a S1111ching) ard intern ,II 
the Ba) ,rue C. on,alc,l·cnl ll11,p11al. o:ont.lucting an, 
anc.J crnlt't dJ,'-11!'\. h111gu gan11:,. organ111ng the 11-
brar) 

l\timi Sutherland, a u,iccm .11 the Oakl.inJ \tu,eum. 
tl.:,dopctl the mu,eum·, Total Cnmmun1ca11nn lor 
the Deal program . .t mll<ld Jo,cnt training prngr.un 
fm 1nu,eum program, m.:ro,, th\.! countr~ 

\urora Ornella.~ q1}u111ecrs ll\ er 25 h11ur, e.1ch 
\\eek \,rth frr-C1t~ volunteers .. 111 organ11a111111 
\\hlCh J"''" ncct.l) far111h.:, \\llh lootl. dothing .111d 

rnr the hoartl ol Penrn,ul,1 Hall\\,\) Hou,e. h,, first 
home .. IIUl\lue ... ,lier ,pcnt.lmg 11 )Car, m pn,on 

Jean Hasting, Lo,cjO). Jfl a,11\C ,nlunteen,rlh the 
Lca!.!,uc ot \\'omen Voti.!1' lor mon: than 15 \.Ca~. i, 
an aJ\.ocatc hlr In,, ..:o"'t hou,111g tor lu\\ inc.:;>me ~inU 
cl Jeri) people, 

Lester F. Allen 11a, 111'trumen1al 111 111\lllullng ., 
1ra1111ng pmgram tor high ,ch1M1l ,ind o:ollegc .,gc 
volunteer. al the D,I\ Care Tre.urnen1 Cc111cr lor 
Dda~cu Chtldr,n . 

Linda Gollober ,, b11aru pre"t.lent 111 Youth A,h 11-
...-atc,. In, . an ou1gro,qh ol tlucklchcrry ·, for Run
J\\ a),. Jnc.J ha, hccn ~11.,. ll\ t! in crhl"' inter, cnt1on 

o:oun,clmg ant.I lcgl\l,111\e aJHx:ac) 

Jc"1>e Poinde,ter. al X5. "an act1,c ,11lun1ecr 111th 
:-.e,ghbor on the Bl1><.:k. \ 1S111ng ,c111nr ,1111e1h. ant.I 
a, an ,11Je JI the Martm Luther Kmg \u1ri1iun Site 

\\ hilne) Bishop ha, loggct.l thnu,an,h 111 mile, .c, 
\Olun1.:er Jrr\er lor the Comra c_,,.,,., C.nulll) Snc,al 
Sen 1,e, Depanment .,,n,:c lo,,ng a kg 111 ., wn,iru. 
11011 accit.lenl c1gh1 )car, agt1 

Fred While. a lonm:r alrnhol1<.:. ,nlunteer, "1th the 
,.11111nal Cnunul on Alcohol1S111. mannrng the""'" 
line. prm 1t.l1ng pre 1reu1ment c,in,uha11on ant.I ,peak 
mg 10 gmup, <>n he hall ot \JC,\ 

Charle~ A. c;arlield. "inner nt a l'PX \.,111011.11 
\11lun1cer A,11\1,t \11,iru. " 1hc 111unuer ,,1 thl-' 
'iHA,'ITI PmJCcl \ de,cnpunn ol Dr G,1rt1elt.l', 
ach1e\ emcnh ,an be found 111 the ,cctulfl on 1hl-· 
:-.a11011al Center tor Voluntar) Ac1it1n \l,111011.11 
\olunteer \ctl\1\1 /\\\.irt.l, 

lsaUa Callforaia 
rhc three awar<l, made b~ the \ ,,.aha Volunteer 
Bureau \,erc cho,cn Jrom m>n11na1111n, ,ol1citct.l lr<1111 
11\Cf <XJ nonpmlit .igcncie, In at.lt.1111on 10 1hc...: 
J\\Jrt.1,. the \I B ga,e ,pectal rec11gn111nn 10 three 
teenagers \I ho hat.I\ ulunteerctl t.lurrng the ,u111111cr 

France~ Capello Wolff ha, been m\l>hct.1 \\Ith the 
Volunteer Bureau ,in,e rl\ 1nccp11on 111 I •J7U. :'>:,m 8J 
years old. ,he "an ac11,c ,olu111ccr l11r the Canccr 
S<><.:ICt) ant.I l·amtl) Plannmg. 1~pec1al •\11art.li 

Dan Slater ha, hccn .t l·nad1 lnr \'"al,a Le1,urc 
Sen 1cc, Im o,er ten )e,,r, (\ olun1ecr ol the 'rcar 
\11ard) 

l>a,id \\ alO\ ich. a high school ,cn111r .ind acll\e 
, olunlccr ,111,c the eighth graJc. 11 "' in,trnmental ,n 
urgani11ng a ,1utlcnt , 11lu111ccr program ,II the K.111cah 
Delta I l11,p11al t \ oluntccr ol the 'r c.ir 1 

onl, Coanecdcut 
The \inluntan \o:11011 Ccntcr of Sou1h11c,1cm r,11r
fidt.l Count) '11rc,.:n1, one ·"' arJ 10 JII ouht,111t.lmg 
,oluntecr ea,h ~car 

:\!aria Soli!, . . , Cuhan rclugcc. "the t,iunt.lcr ol the 
Chrldrcn·, Crca11,·c \\ nrk,hop. a11 alter S<.:huol ,ent.:r 
"h1i:h 1cache, muh1-cul1ural untler.tantl,ng 10 children 
,,1 Ul\cr,c e1hn1l· 1mg111,. 

11ther help Gainesville, Florida 

William 0. Pen berg" a ,,,luntccr I louse C,~,rt.1,na1nr 
During \.auon.al \ olunti:cr \\eek I '179 the VoluntJI"' 
\L111111 Ccmcr of \lachua Coulll) prc,.:111ct.l 11, f T 
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Yor~ Di,1ingu1;,hcd Ser. 1cc A" ard 10 l\\o dc,er.ing 
111di, 1duJI,. 

Ralph E. Paige. ~ml\\ n a, .. Grampa .. al the Dcpan
meni ol Pedialn.:s ot Strand, T eJch111g I lo,p11al. 
cheer, up )Uung cancer \lc't1111,. aml ,oluntcer, '"lh 
1hc l::p11t:p,) Founda11on and Sunl,111d Center for the 
<l.:,dopmeniall) <li,ablc<l. 

Augustus C. Summers " an ac11,·c 'l>luntecr 111 

<l1rcc1 pa11cnt ,er. ice, at the Veteran, Ad111111is1ra11on 
l\lcd1cal Center amJ the Ol<ler American, Council 

ensacola, Florida 
Co-,pon,orc<l b) Pen,acola I lomc & 'ia, 1ng,. the 
annual J\\ ard, program ol \ uluntccr Pcn,acula hon
ored I\\O in<ll\ idual, and one group dunng .\/auon,tl 
Vntun1ecr Wed t9 7 1J 

The Re,ercnd George L. ~titler urgan11cd the 
nunpmfil Pen,acola anJ Wc,1 Hvnda Funeral and 
,\lcmorial S(><:ICI) \\h1ch prm 1dc, l(m-cn,1 burial 
"11h Jtgnll) an<l a, chamnan nt the I lcal1h Cost 
Containment Comm111ce. he ,cc~, 10 aid 111 1he pm
motmn ol \\ J\ "t 10 ~ountc:ntt.:1 1h~ incrc.:i.he in co'it of 
health ,arc I imli, i<lu,11 ~ inner \,1lu111ccr ot 1hc 
) earl 

The Men and\,\ omen of1'1aval Technical Training 
Center ho,1cd 1he t 979 Special Ot~ mp," ral'ing 
1110,1 ol the tund, an<l pro, iding mcr-HJO 1nlun1ccrs. 
,p.:arhcaded deanup op.:rauon, JI a k><:,11 bcac·h JnJ 
,pon,ured a \\al~-a-thnn \\h1ch ral'cd alm"'I ')J.(MXJ 
tor a child", open hean ,urge~ cu,ts 1A<lul1 Grnup 
Winner - Volunteer ol the) can 

Ed .\-1. Turner. Jcal ,mcc dulclhoo<l. 111111Jtcd the 
Co111111untrnt1om, NCl\\or~ lorlhe Deal allm,111gdcat 
p,:oplt! 1,1 co111mun1c,11c 01 cr a telephone through u,c 
ol a TrY 1cleco111mumca11,m ,unilar Ill a telephone 
(Ind,, 1<lual F111alt,1l 

ln April 1979 the Vnlunta~ Action Cc111er ol Unnc<l 
\\'a, amJ the /);•mocre11 (nc,"papcrl cn-,pon,nrcJ 
!he i '"' Volunteer ot the ) car Co111pc111111n. 

Rubcrl I.. \,\ illiams ha, lnr ten )Car, led a ,cout 
lnl\ip ot rciar<leJ ),>Ung,tcr,. ,pon,onng lnp, 10 
Dl\ne) \\orl<l JnJ MJriJnna Ca,cm, or ,impl) 
si11111g II ith tho,e .:onlinc<l 10 J ht!d. 

The Cama11on Compan) co-,pon,or, the ,l\>;ird, 
program ,n Dallon" nh the Votu111a~ Acuon Center 
of Nonh"e,1 Georgia In 1979 111ehe 111ul\1Juah 
an<l 1110 group, \\ere honored 

Telephone Reassurance ,1tlm" the dderl) 11h,1 ll\e 
alom: 1,, mu1111am th<'.ir 111<lcpc11<lencc h~ calling the 
ne1ghborhooJ fire \la11on bct11ccn X.JO and t I ;(Xl 
each mom111g 

Volunteer !\lotor Corps pro\ldc, 1ran,p11nJ11on 10 
,ommunit, ,oc,al ,er. 1cc diem,. the cl<lcrl, and 
hand>,app~<l. In 1978 the volunteer,, tilled 6JJ.1ran,
pona1ion rc4ue,ts 

Ethel llowell ,p.:n<l, 11111c cac·h \\eek q,11111g a, J 

friend 10 an X9-ycar-old II oman ,u1d ma1111a111, nm1ac1 
t.luring the re,t ol the "eek h) phnnc 

Gracie Holland ,, a ,olun1ccr "11h the nurs111g 
maternal d1111c at the D:olton-Wh11fielu tlcalth Dc
panmcnl. 
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llarris Mynatt ha., -,cr.ed 1he Wh111iel<l Parent-Child 
Center a~ poltC) council member. ad, l\or and pre\1-
<lcnt ol the ooar<l an<l 111 ,ecunng program fund, from 
governmc111 runJmg ,our,e, 

J\lar) Hopper ha, been a volunteer "11h the Horne 
Vi;,11or for the Aging Program ,incc th inccptwn. 
prov1<l111g local 1ran~pona11on for d1e111, ,111J tran,
poning a ,1ro~c, 1c11m 10 thaapy ,c"1011, each II eek 

Daylon Williams ha, ,cr.cd J, U1111ed Wa) ,cc11on 
chamnan. rnmpaign , "c chamnan ,ind general 
chain11an. headml! the 1977 Jri,c that rai,e<l the 
large,1 amounl in ;he Un11cd Wa) ·, ~5-)cJr l11,ll1~. 

Anna Evans 11a, 1n,1ru111cn1al 111 the c,tahll\hmem ot 
the Prima~ Care Cl1111c anJ ha, been a ,uccc"lul 
ad\l1.:a1c lm mdtgcnt p.:r,on,. cun, 111ung local 
ph1,1cwn, hJ treat 1he111 

Florence Brent origmatc<l a program" hid1111111a1cd 
home health ,arc to par11c1pa111, ,n the Home Vi"tnr 
lllr the Aging Program 

Erwin .\litchell ,er.ell a, hoard pre"<le111 ol 1he 
\ nluntary Acuon Center lt>r ,c,en year, .ind a., 
chamnan 01 CA!'<-Hl::LP. a cri," tclcrhunc ,en 1cc 

~larj!aret Reed ,en.:, a, a H>luntcer rroba11on 
officer for 1hc Ju,emlc Coun m ,1dJ111t11110 h,1ld111g a 

lull lime pa1J1oh 

Anne Mitchell 1olu111ecr, regularl) "11h 8113 I Beller 
Infant Btnh,J and ·" an in,1ructnr 111 1hc 111a1ern1t) 
clime ul the I lcalth Dcpanmen1 

aeon, Georgia 
Volunteer Mm:on anJ ~ MAZ Ra<l10 am.I T\i hunurc<l 
one (lUt,1anJmg ,olunleer<luring 'iauunal \olunlcer 
Wee~ 1979 

Or. Ste,en Da,·b 1, the .:o-(uumlcr along "11h the 
Junior Ll!ague. ol Parent:,,, ,.\n\>n) mnu:,,, .• 1 \l>luntc:cr 
program tor parent, ,,r ahu,cd children. and "a., 
111s1rumc111al 111 the Je,elupmem ,,1 the ,tate\\1de 
program 

tur, Illinois 
E,cr1 ,11her month a recol!niuon com111111ec ol the 
Volu~llccr Aclmn J~on.:c r~\ 1cw, nommauon, arn..J 

,elect, one uuhtan<lmg H>luntccr 

Oma Gardner. J rcgl'tercd nur,c \\ho h"' had a 
ma,tcctom,. ini1iateu 1he Reach for Rcnl\er. Pro-
gram\\ 11h ihc l,l<.:al Cancer S11<:ie1~ · 

Randy l\lcGeehon. a senior ,II .\lilltk111 L111\ers1t). 
,cJVc~ a., a volunteer adnx:atl' tor the dc,elopmentatl) 
d1,ahleJ. , i,11, w11h ,cmm c1111cn, Jnu ,cr.c, a, ., 
camp coun,dur 

Merit and llelcn Pease, I\\O rcurcd ,chool teacher,. 
volunteer each da) at 1hc ,\1a,on Count) Hl\tl>rical 
SlK'ie1y. ,c:n mg m~ cu,hxliun,. ma nag mg the tbd) 
acu, 11,e, and par11c1pat111g 111 lundral\mg pmJCC1'. 

Shelle) and Juanita Heiland ha1c ,olunteercd lor 
ovcr .l5year,1111h the American Na11onal Red Cm" 
a, 111,1ructur, 111 lirst :11<l., llal ,ign, anti C P R 

DeKalb, Illinois 
In 1979 the Vnlu111~ Ac11un Center chme nne 
mdl\ 1<lual 10 rcce1,c thc Volunteer ol the Year a11ard 

Jim Kosobud, a volunteer driver for ou1-of-1,"' n lor 
uu1-ot-1nwn medical appo1ntmen1'. ma<lc t 75 trip, 
<luring 1he )Car 

vansville, ndiana 
While 1he Volunteer Actmn Center due, not make 
a\\ar<l,. their nomination for \late\\ i<le program re• 
cci,eJ the Indiana Go,ernor", A11ar<l. 

Keith Holt. a 17-)car-old \ludem. made ~5 puppets. 
,iageJ lour t 5-111111ute pro<lucuun, and prc,entcd his 
,hov .. , I0 ...W ag,enc1c, Uunng ... ummcr ,~u:ation 

Griffith, Indiana 
The Voluntarv Action Ccnlcr ol the La~c Arca Ln11c<l 
Wa) prc,ent~ one Ouhtandmg volunteer a11ar<l <lur-
111g \/auonal Volunteer Weck 

\,\ illiam Passmore, although conllned 10 a "heel 
chair. ,en e, on man) rnm111uni1y huar<l, and a""L' 
handicapped , ctcran, "11h Job placement. 

Des Moines, Iowa 
The Volun1cer Bureau nt the Unncd 'wa) of Greater 
Ix, Moine, prcse111, a\\aru, lor ouhtanding 1ulunk'Cr 
"it!J"\ il't: in ,~, l!ral 1.:'ah:gorii:, 

Herbert S. Roth "a' 111,trumcntal 111 the dc,clop
rnent ot a ) outh hot I me anJ de\lgneJ anJ 1111plc111cmc<l 
a 1ra1n1ng program lor ,t1lun1ccr rnun,clors I ,\d-
1111m,1rall\e Sen 1cc AwarJJ 

~larilyn Smith ha, wm~cJ "ith the Moingona Girl 
Scout Council for ~5 )Car, and Jc,clopcJ the .. Reach 
for a R1.11nhtl\\ ·· program t.lC!'-.lgni:d tll 1mpn)\C rucc 
rcla11nn, 1/\dm1111-irall\c Sen 1cc) 

Aetna Life and Casual!). "ho,c emph>)cc, rnn
,>slcnll) pani<.:1palc IIXJ', 111 annual hlnn<l lime,. 
,pun,ur, 111oh1lc hloo<l <ln,e, and organ11cd emcr
gcnc) hlood dn1c, un ,hon 11011,e. I Bu,inc" "" arul 

John Hortell prm 1Je<l lo,tcr care lor .lO children 
referred h) the coun anJ contributed his camp lacil-
111e, tor Volunteer, 111 Prnh:111011 funl11lln, 111 aJd111on 
Ill tL"is11ng "11h '" tunJraismg and rccru111ng I D1rec1 
Sen1cc1 

Nathan Weeks Red Cro,s Youth Club rrm 1dL-<l 
on-go111g ,enicc, 10 the dJerl) ,uch a, )ard \\ork. 
cntcnaining at nur,mg home,. 111 adc.1111,m Ill b.:111g ,111 

call for d1,a,tcr rcl1er acti, 111e, (Group Award! 

Don Price prm 1Je, telephone rca"urancc lor the 
cider!) 1hrnugh the Tclecarc program anJ a"isted 111 

the lo\\ a Lutheran I lo,p11al mail mom I Senior C1111cn 
A11ar<lJ 

Bill Cahalan a~,i,ted "ith a<lult cduca11on da.\\c, for 
the rcta.nkt.J 111 !'-.4uarc <.t1m:ing.. :\\\ 1mn11ng. and nul
dnor ,~ill, throuch the Pol~ Count, A"oc1a11on lor 
Retarded Childrc~1 and ,\<lulh. (Yo~th ,\\lard) 

Fred and ~1argarel \'an Pell ha,c prn'!Jcd \\Cc~I) 
popcorn anu mll11c, anJ ,p.:c1al holtd,1) panie, lor 
the re,1dc111, ol the W,x><l\\JrJ State Ho,pital and 
School furt1,cr 25 )Car,. 1Judge·,spcc1al A\\ardl 

~ka.Kansas 
Vt1luntcer of 1he Mu111h a\\ard, \\Cre pre,cntcd Ill 
1hrec mdi, iuual, b) 1he Volu111.,~ Action Center. 

Mark Smith lcache, ,e1cran, \\Ork ,~ill, for"' to 

c1gh1 hours each c.la} through the Cumpcn,atcd Wtirk 
Therapy program at the VA ho,p11al 
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\\'alter Summers. known '" "\,Ir h,11 .. at the 
Kan,a, Neumlug1cal ln,111u1e. repair, an<l maintain, 
the I JO "heckha1n u-..:<l h) th.: mul11plc han<l1cappco 
ch1l<lrcn 

Hu:,. Ritter ha, coun,dcJ )OUth at the Carnage 
Hou,e PmJct·t eat:h "eek lor o,er ,i, ~car, 

ew Orleans, Louisiana 
Month!\ a" ard,. co-,pon,orc<l O) the Carnation 
Compa~}. arc prc,e111cJ b) the Volunte.:r an<l lnlm-
111a11on Ag.:n,). th.: \ oluntary A,1u1n Center lor 
Greater 'le\\ Orlcan,. 

Sabine Weill. ,cnc<l a, tckphonc n1un,dur. ,,hcJ
ulcd and trained , oluntcen ,111d -..:n ed un the Ad, P,on 
Co11111111tee ol the Battered \Vumen·, Center 

Laura Hale. a ,1udcnt anJ a,11,c Girl ')u1u1. ,rhcu
ule<l ,1u<lcnt q1Juntccrs lor \ I\ 

Jane Gage "a, 111,1ru111cntal 111 organ11111)! the Dia· 
b.:tc, .\"01:1a11on 111 'le\\ Urkan, anu L,1u1,1ana ten 
~car, ago and ha, ,untinucd tu ,uppurt the organ1La
t1on 111 the )Car, ,111-c 

La Vera Garton ha~ worked c,cr) "eek lor 15 )CJr, 

a, .1 Re<l Cm" ,otunteer. co111111u111g her'""" c,cn 
through l,it:al J1,a,1cr, anJ lamll) emergenuc, 

Judith Hlaise. a high ,chu,11 ,ummcr ,nlu111ccr. 
a,,i,teJ in the ph) ,ical therap) 1.kpartme111 of the 
Children·, Hn,p11al. 

Sadie \\illiams ,encd a, a teacher', aide 111 da,-c, 
for 1hc ,ll)" icJrnt:r. tutnnng anu ,k,d11pmg ,pcu,d 
teaching material, 

Ro, Cantu. J <lnuhk .11nputce. ,en e, a, 1111erpre1cr 
for.Spani,h ,peaking patient, at Chant) Ho,p11al anJ 
a,,1,1, the prn1e,1ant chaplmn. 

Cath)' '.\larlinez scne, ,1, a rec.:cp1111111,1 ma ,urger) 
lounge 

~Jar) Ellen '.\lillerdc,dupc<l 1111111\all\Cappn>achc, 
10 ell) dean-up ae11, 111e,. 1nc.:luu111g "Pulf the l.11tl'r 
Dragon" ,~ii> for area ,dmol, 

Baltimore, Maryland 
The Central /1.lal') land Volunteer A" an.h. ,pnn,urcd 
h1 the Voluntar) Act um Center nl Central Mar) l,1nd 
a~<l the Cama111m Company. rcrng1111e, uutstamling 
,otuntccn 111 Central /I.la') lanu 

Jo~eph S. Curtin ha, been ,1t·11,c in man) ,apan11c, 
\\ 11h the Pm, 1uent:c Center <1I the Anne \rundcl 
Count) A"1,nat1on lor Retarded C1111cn,. 

Vincent DePalmcr ,cncu a, prc,1dc111 111 the \l.tn
chc,rcr \rea Rc.:rea1111n Council .tn<l the h:ucra11<1n 
ol Rccrea11011 Council, anJ kd th,' Jn\C \\ h1ch ra1,ed 
over ',71.(KXJ anu re,ultcu 111 m.:r+I.IXXJ ,ntumcer 
hour, contrihute<l 

Corn,tance H. En)art Jc, clnpe<l a hearing ,c:recning 
,en 1cc lur the clderh ol l lowarJ Count\. 11rgan11ed 
a l1hrnr) ol 1nlnnna1inn on the ,uh1ec1 a~<l rnmpllcJ 
a h,1 ul cnunt) ph) ,1nan, 

Essex CommunilJ College Children·~ Oe,clup
mental Clinic 1, cumpn,e<l ,>f ,1u<lcnh "h<1 "nrk ,in 

,1 ,1ne-111-1111e ha,1, "11h Jc,el<1pmcn1.11l) J1,,1blcu 
chd<lrcn an<l their parent,. hcncr111ng mer lJ(Ml fam-
1he, ,1n,c I 972 

Patricia Hammcrbacher. Publ1c Rclauon, Cha1r
"u111an ut the Balt11norc Count) Coah11<111 ol l lan<l1· 
cappc<l Pcr,on,. "a' 111,1ru111cntal 111 making Balll
nmr.: hu1IJ111g, ,tnJ ,1tk"-alk, acn:"1hk 10 the 
han<licapp.:<l 

Debbie I logg 111ai111a1n, a pantn. prm 1<lc, temporal) 
l1xlc1m! 1n her home and 1ran,p11n, and ,hop, li>1 
d1e~11,·111 f-1'>11 

Lillian Lee Kim help, lcil1l\\ Ch111c,c b.:rnmc 
ard1111.11cd Ill Amcnc.:a h) m1crpre11ng. "nnng leucn. 
ma~in)! phone call,. e,pla111111g g1l\ ernmcnt lum,, 
and a"1,11ng them 111 , 1,11, Ill lllllllJ)!ratJon and ,<1nal 
,cf\ tl"C ufl ILC.::, 

George LeFeHc Lime, l,,r ~1'>11. 11.irlnrd Cnunt~ 
t\lcal,-on-\\hcd, and ,1 nurs111g home eat:h \\eek anu 
pro, 1Jc, ,pcc1al program, cad, <;a1ur<la} lur rc,1Je11L, 
nt .1 home tor C\Ccpt11111al pcnplc. 

\\ alter B. '.\loore ,oluntecn three UJ)scad1 \\eek 111 

the a<lnllllllll! nllicc.: 11I the Goo<l '>am,mlan Ho,pllal 
an<l h:L, a"1,1c<l "hedcha1r pallcnh .ii thc \ ,\ h1hp1t.JJ 
tor mer 2, )Can 

\larian ;\Jorgan ha, b.:en m,trumcntal 111 the lnnna-
111111 ul two \\tllllcn·, l1r)!a1111a11un, the Cu1111111"11m 
J()r Wumcn m Harlnru C.1unt) .mu the Rape Cn,1, 
Center 

Edith 0. Schader ,olu111eer, regular!) at the Carroll 
C()Ulll\ General I lo,p11.1l at the, 1,11or,· Je,k Jllll gill 
,hop J

0

nd 1, a memb.:r ,,1 the llu,p11al 1\u,1har) 

Pat Van E\'era time, lor t\lcal,-on-\\ heel,, 1, D1-
r.:c1ur ol tht' Red Cro,, D1,a.,1cr Team anu ha, "orkc<l 
\\1th 1hcG1rl Sc.:out, lmo,er'iO).:ar, 

on, Massachusetts 
The voluntan At·t1on Center nf 1hc L1111c<l \\a) "' 
\la,,~H:hu,i.:tt~ BJ) prc:"en1, J mc1x1111u111 ol h:n i.:i.:r-

1ifit:a11.~, uf merit each v oluntccr Weck to ouhtanu111g 
,oluntccr,. 

Daniel D. \lien 111111.Jted :1 ,port, pr<>)!ram lrn the 
hi ind at the Lcarnnl)! (\:mer tor the /'.lult1pl) l lan<l1 
rnppc<l 

Edna Borje~on, an ,1u, 11<:ate lor mental health. ha., 
been J,11,e for o,cr fvur }Car, "1th The Gathering 
Place. a ,uppnm,c c:l1111mun11y t,1r people "ho arc 
loncl). 1,olatcu or 111 cn,1, bct:au,e nl mental lllnc" 

Anne T. Buttrick ha, Ileen a ,olumecr lor ten ~cars 
"11h the '-c" l:n!!land Aquarium and a"1,1cu "11h 
the Jc,cl11p111cnt ,;, the A4u,1nu111·, gu1uc pnigram 

Jo~cph L. DiAngelo ha, uc, elope<l an alcnhol1,m 
c<lu,a111m program "h1ch hc prc,cm, 111 Othton area 
sc;h()oi, 

,\m~ England. a long 11111e n, ii nght, a<l,ocatc. h •• , 
Ileen .1 \l1lu111ecr \\Jlh the C1111hn<lgc ) \\(',\ tor 
almll,t -10 }Cars 

Edith \I. Palmer ha, '"'rkc<l ch1cil) ,1, a , ulunlccr 
a1<l,: to amhulator) pat1enh uurnl)! her -10 }Car, 111 
,er,JCc al the /'.la"achu,c11, Gcner"I llo,p11.1I 

Pc1,:gy Sullh an. althllu!!h ,ulTcrmµ from ccrc~ral 
pal,). ,cr\C, a, a l1a1"m hcl\,cen the GarJcn C. II) 
\t:t1, 11, Center an<l the B11,1on ~t:h•••I of ~ur"ng. 

nnc11111;g the ,1u<lem, 10 the Cllmmunll) nl 1hc Jc,cl 
()p111cntall) J1,ahlcd 

Jeanne S"artz 1r"n,l,11c, m,11cn,il, 1111,, Br,11llc 111 
fi,c language, lor the ,iatc , hl1nJ 

Agne, Reill) ha, hccn , 1,11111g 1lw long term. chnm 
ital I) ill an<l ph)S1c,1II) <l1,ablc<l p.111.:111, ul) uu,Jlk 
I lu,p11al ,.:,en mghi- cad1 \\eek lor t.:n )Car, 

The \, oluntan Ac.:llun Center 111 th•• /'.lmneapoiJ, 
\rea 111 coo~ra111111 "11h the l 1111cu \\ J) .ind the 
Carnation Compan) .mnuall) ,p<11N>r, ,ntuntccr 
J\\JJ"d, tor OUhlJIIUll1g IJlUI\ 1uual, ,mu gn>up, 

l-lorac1: McKiernan ,oluntcer, w11h p,111cnh ,u1J 
famllu:, m the I .111crgcnt:) Outpa11c111 Dcparn11c111 nl 
the l-:11n JC\\ S1,uthdale I tn,p11,1l 

Edina Senior5. ,1 ,c11111r group ,,rg,in11c<l 111 lacJ111.11e 
thl.' ,11tun1ccr ,.:n 1cc 11I 11, mcmticr,. P"" 1Jc, 
\l1lunh..·c.:r ,c.:nH:"-' h> Prn1c.:t1 Ctntt.:c.:rn. 1hc \11nm:,,t1a 
/c•1lngical \oc1ct). the 1:dma Sd11,ol, .ind I ire De· 
partlllelll 

Christine Bcrgstrum .. 1 17-jcarolJ Girl ',emu. ha, 
ocen the lc,1<ler ul a Junior ,coUt tnx>p lur three )Cars 
\\hlie .111cndmg ,dmol lull 11111c 

'.\laribelh .Jenkin~ ,p.:,1rhcaucu a ta,k lorcc h> 
orcani,c the ',1 ~tar) , l·ricnJ,. c11mpn,.:d llf 11\er 
~(XJ , oluntccr,. \\ h1ch prm 1Jc, homl.' , 1"1.111,111 ,,nJ 
lHhcr nccJc<l ,t.'.T\ Kc, in the ~tg.cJ i:ommurnt~ 

tillwater, Minnesota 
\'olun1ccr rccm:n111un 1, Jrl 1111pnrt.1111 part ul the 
pmgram lll S111l~\at.:r Co1111nunll) \,\1luntccr Sen 1cc 

Brian Case~. ,p.:c1al111ng 111 d11" 11111g JnJ 1111,nc. " 
a lrc4ucm , 1,11or and cmcnamer 111 nur,111g home,. 
ho,p11al, an<l rc1ankJ ,111,cn, · group, 

Jeannette \ lart) ha., , oluntccrcu tor m,tn) ) can Ill ,111 

1111111uni1a11,m dime an<l \\orb "11h ,e,eral ,l.'11111r 
L'llI1c.:n ~roup'.'\ 

\,Jari;aret Lonergan 1, an at:11,c c1, 1c. c.:hurch a11Li 
"'x:1al ,er, 1cc ,oluntc:c:r 111 aJ<ln1nn tn ,.:anng tur her 
cldcrl) parcnh 

Ehera Conic) h,1, ocen a ,nlunt.:cr lor m,111) )Cars 
"uh man~ ol the uJJnmurnt) ·, ag.·nc1c, 

Emn1a Granqub,t ,cr\l!', on rhc ,h.:cnng i:01111111th .... 'C 

,mtl a, trea..,urcr ul the ,cnior C1t11cn, · Ccnh.:r 1n 

ad<l111on 10 , olun1ca1ng "1th 1hc ,11m111un11~ health 
,l~J"\. H .. 'C, 

\rlean Laut..ka 1, .1c11>c 111 111a11, ,11 the pr,11cct, 111 
the .1rca Ja) c:cc \\ 11111.:n 

Gene and Ka, Bmcc arc a.·11,c a, a c,>uple in m.111, 
1..·ommurut, ,·olunicL·r ~1..:11, 111e, ,he ,,ork, ,, uh 
l'cnplc 1:11:1hlmg Pcnplc t l'l:1'1 h> ,enc the l.1111J11c,11I 
111111aIc, ot the" ,tall'.' pn,011. ht.: 1, :.u..·1I,c Ill the Un~ 
',,11u1, an<l a, a, 11lun1ccr 111 church prugr:un, 

(:crl Roloff , nluntccr, "11h numcruu, u1111111u111t) 
pru1c,·h ,mu Ill d1urc:h ,Jell\ 111c, 

.\nila Buel.. q1lun1.:crs "11h .irca h1,111r1c.:.1I "1uc1ic, 
and the ho,p11.ll au\lh.11) anJ ha., Jone puhil, rclJt11in, 
,, t1rl tor\ 11l11nt.,;cr ~en ll.'C 

• Missouri 
Thc Volun1.1r) t\t:111m an<l tn111rmat111n C.:ntcr pr~ 
,cntcU one.: J\\Jr<l for nuhtam.Jing \.oluntccr ,er\ ire 
Jurmg 'la1i11nal \oluntcer ~cd 11l7'J. 
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Volunteer Income Ta~ Assistance (VITAi ,olun
lcer, pr1l\ u.tc I rec a\\islancc 10 u,cr .1 .000 .:It.Jeri). 
hm-mcome and h1ltngual 1a,pa_)'cr, m prcpara11011 ol 
local. ,1a1c and lec.lcrnl IJX fomis 

,Nebraska 
AY.ard, lor communll) ,en 1cc arc prc,cn1cc.J 10 
,olunlccr, m ,c,eral ca1egone, h) 1hc Volun1ccr 
Bure.iu/Volunlal) Action Ccn1er 

Sharon Man in ha, been an acme volunteer ,n maJl) 
11rgan11a11on, lor o, er 20 year, 1hc Sah a11nn 
Ann;. BaJl.:1 Suc1el). Omaha Cummunll) Pla)hnuse 
t 1979 \ olumecr ol 1hc Y car A" arc.I I 

B)rne. Randal. P.C .. La" Finn pr<l\lc.lc, lrce kgal 
Jc.I, 1cc Im a number of communll) organ,1a111111, 111 

add111on h> .:oun,cltng lo" m.:omc pcr">n' unahk to 
Jllord legal aU\lcc. t.ludgc,· \"ardl 

Doris Capps uc,dopcd and prc,em, ec.lu,aunnal 
program, m con,umcr prntec1111n anc.J pcr,nnal hu\1-
n.:,, ,~ilb at the Omaha Girl, Club. !Career J\\\arc.11 

Lillian Dorse)' ha, ,en cu on the aJ\lsOT) council ot 
Senior C.1mpanion Program !SCP! h>r m,i )Car, anJ 
dc,clnpcd a program c,alualll>n rcpon "h,ch ha., 
been adopted a, a m1xlcl program b) i\CTIO' 
I Re11rcd A\\arUI 

Tom Drexler Jnc.l Lou Glavan. unl\er,11) ,1uc.JcnL, 
~mmn a, lhc Bo),IO"n Clo""'· pcrlorm each "e"~ 
JI the Bo) ,1uwn ln,111u1e for Cun11nun1cm1un D"
ordcr, ,n Children. grcc11ng ne" I) aJ111111eJ ch>IJren. 
al prc-opcrallon panic,. '1\llmg pallcnt, tS1uJcnt 
A"·ardJ 

Great Plains Chapter of Paral}Led 'veteran~ of 
America were m,trumcmal in gc11111g leg"la11on 
adop1cd tx:ncfitmg 1h.: ,1a1c\ handicapped. and 
c,tabl"hcd a ,cholar-,h,p a"ardcJ 10 per,nn, at 1hc 
graduate Jc,d 111 rchabd11a11on ,cn,cc, tAgcnc} 
Sers 1cc A" arJ l 

James and Ruth Keene. lll pro, ,de rnun,dmg 111 
ilm-,ncomc 111c.J1v1c.Juah m finance anc.J .:on,umer 
protection In addition he ,erve, on 1hc board, of 11-k, 
Omaha Opera and Symphony. ,he " ,,cmc in 1hc 
Junior League. Camp hrc G1r"- YWCA anJ Con
cerned C111Lcn, tor Omaha 1Coup1c·, \warJl 

'fancy 1\lcCurmick c,iahh,hcc.J and 1ca.:hc, 11-k, 
EJ\CORE YWCA po,1 ma.,1c<:10111) rnur.e 111 Omaha. 
1, a lcac.J.:r in 1hc Girl Srnu" ,mu ., SalvJ111>11 Ami) 
,olu111ecr (Hom,·maker A"anl> 

Kay Neil. hand1t:appcJ polio \ICl1111. "an advocah-' 
lor 1hc cider!) and lhc hanc.J,cappcJ. prc,cntrng wur~
,hop, lor cmpln)cr, regarding hanJ,cappcc.l hmng. 
I 'ipern1I Sen 1t:c A\\ .1rd l 

Leuta G. Norton. 111'1rumcn1al ,n 1hc lound,ng nt 1hc 
\ AC. ,enc, a, ., trainer for th,· V AC anJ ,1a1c,11Jc 
forth.: R.:d Cru" tVulumc.:r t\rnba-,ador A"ard> 

The Omaha JaJcee-elles 'IX'"",r Jnd ,upcn "" 
maJOr program, tor the Girl, Club ol Omaha. pm, ,Jc 
,cm1nar, on \lOlllcn·, heahh and m111a1cd 1hc Ou1-
,1andmg Young Women m Omaha A\\.irJ tGrnup 
A\,ard) 

The Omaha Volunteers for Handicapped Children 
hav.: pro\ 1Jcd 'iCr\ ice~ ranging from ,ptm,onng 
\\CC~I) '"'m program, 111 fum"h,ng therapy r,•1111' 
al the J.P. Lord School and Enr1.:hmcn1 ot Crippled 
lland1cappcd ot Omaha 1ECHO1 1Group ·\\\ard> 
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Sam Zweiback ha, been a,uvc lor ,c,cral )Car, w11h 
Old Timcl"\. lhe .Je""h Cnmmunll) Ccn1cr Program 
lor rcurcd bu"ne"mcn. ho1h on a ll,1)-IO·c.lJ) h,"" 
and a, chamnan ot lhe ph1lamhrnp1e, campaign 
(Special Delhcry A\\arJl 

Willa Smith. an acti,c fundra1Scr lor 1hc 1111111.inucl 
Ho,p11al Aux1l1ary ,1m:e 1967. alw prm,Jc, 1ran,
pona11on and ,huppmg tor 1h.: rc\ldl!nh nt 1hc nul"\111g 
home (Crnnmuml) LcaJel"\h1p A\\ard1 

Portales, New Mexico 
The Commumt) Sen 1cc, Center ot Ponalc, 1, 
hononng 1wu ,olumccr, ,n 1980 

Albert Junior Stidham. in ,p11e nt h1, hJnJ1«1r ol 
,c,er.: ..:p1kp,). 1, acll\t: in 1hc co111111u111I) rcc:rcl1ng 
program and 1he )Oulh c·emer 

Elsie Fo,ter. aclivc ,n man) communll) orga1111a 
uon, lor man} }Car,. ,e"' lor lo"-mcomc lamil,e, 
and lca..:hc, an, and cralh 10 fumier ,1a1e h11,p11al 
pa11cnh 

Alban , New York 
The Volunlaf) Ac11on Ccnlcrof Alban} ,p11n,urs '"" 
111a.1or award, each year: the Pamc,a \kGu,nc" 
Ya1.:, A"ard tor jll innu,all\C group pmJcc1 and 1he 
Gerald L Gnllllh Con11nu,ng Sen ice A\\JrJ for Jn 
ind,v idual rhc gruur a\\ arJ " ,pon,orcc.J b) the 
Alban; .Jumor L.:ague. the inc.II\ 1c.Jual a\\arJ b un
dcrn nncn b) 1hc 11.la»al·hu,cll, ,\lu1ual Lite ln,ur
ancc Cnmpan) 

RISE (Radio Information Senice Enterprise) 
, olumeer, pnxlul·c new, program, anc.l ,dcc11on, 
Imm daily anc.J Sunday new ,paper, tor hmad.:a,1 10 
the hanJicapped on a ,ub-channd ot Wl\lHT-Fl\l. 
nccc,,al) rece,vcn, an.' loaned al no l"harge l\l chg,bk 
mJi, iduul, 

The Reverend Angelus '1,et£er. OFM. "1hc on 
ginalor ol the\\ \CR radio ··f-ncnc.11) \"wr" pro
gram. "h1ch pru, ,ue, mu"c Imm 1hc ··<Xr, 10 1hc 
20·,. ·· calendar, ol e\ent, anc.l health anc.J hou,ehulc.J 
hint, 10 1hc home-bound fh c day, each wee~ 

New York, New York 
The Mayor·, Volunlal) Awon Center and the G.:r 
mamc Mon1e1I Co,mc114uc, Corporauon prc,cm the 
Mayor', \ulu111cer Acll\ 1,1 Award, each )Car 

Dr. Sonja llinkhorsl. a p,)ch1.11n,1. "on 2-1-hour 
call a, a coun,dur 10 , 1c11111, of rape and bancnng, 
referred b) 1hc Rape Cn," lntcn.:nuon Center al 
Kmg, Count) Hn,p11al. 

\lary Cortese. a ,1uc.Jem a1 John Ja) High School and 
acuvc llrt!an11er anc.l J1rcc1llr ot 1he S1. Sa, ,our, 
Cltn1l 1nr"1he Mcn1all) Rewrded. prm,dc, rccrcat,nn
al. r.:hg1ou, J.J1U ,oc,al sen 1cc, 10 the rc\lc.lcnh 

SCAN tSm,pecled Child .\buse and !\;eglecll rc
tn111~. tra1t1:\ .rnJ :\Upcn 1't.!, volunlccr, tnr the parent 
aide 1rea1me111 lnr parcn1, "ho ha,c ahu,cd ,,nd 
ncglc..:1ed 1hc1r children 

SLAP (Student La} AdH1cac} Project) ,nlun1ccl"\ 
arc college ,1uJenh who pnn1c.Jc .l.'>,1Slanc..: \\llh 
mcd1,:arc. mcc.l1ca1c.J. rent e,emplion,. f,><xl ,1a111p,. 
,ocial ,e.:ur11:, 10 o,cr ,.51Kl older ,1dul1, each )car 

iRome, New York 
rhc Rome Voluntal) \d1on Center honor.:J one 

1nJ1\ 1du,1I and one grnup ut ,ulun1cer, tor 1hc1r ou1-
,1and1ng ach,c,..:menh 111 1979 

Loui5 A. Hornbeck. an acme ,olumccr tor 62 ut h" 
82 }Ca.r,. 1, 1he Chamnan ol 1hc Rell Cr11" hN \ill 
Program and ,olumecr tn\lructor and .:un,uliam lor 
1he Na11onal S~, Pa1rol S}\ll!m 

The South Rome lmpro,·ement As!>ociation. a 
<Communll) ,tcllon group. ha, heen ,ucce"lul 1n 11, 
'"" anJ one half )Car c,i,1<:ncc ub1a1mng gram, tl>r 
ne1ghborh1)1>J 1mprmcmcn1 and cr11ne prevcnllnn 
and organinng blod duh, 

Pittsbu , Penns lvania 
In 1979 1hc Volunl.LT) t\c11on Ccmcr ot lnlonnallon 
and \'olu111..:..:r Sen ,cc,. 111 <Cuop..:ra11on '"th 1'.aut 
mann·, Depan111cn1 Store. h<>nnrcJ 1cn ,,ul\1and111g 
L nned \\ a) , nluntccr, 

John Drake. preS1dcn1 ut 1hc hnarJ ut the Wa,hmg
hm Arca Scmor Ci111en Center anJ ., regular ,olun 
teer. \\Js 111s1rurncn1al 1111he '>.120.(KX) rcno,a11on nt 
1he c.:n1er 

Llo)d Ebaugh. an .1c11,c ,nlumeer "uh 1hc ReJ 
Cm" ,mce llJJ61hc ,, "'"' 75J. "Chamnan ut l-ir,1 
A1J S1a111m, re,pon\lhk lor ,d1cduling anJ ,upen "
mg coverage ol puhltc c,eni, and training 111 high 
,cl1<><1I, ,1udents m hl"\t Aid anc.J Pcr-imal S.1lcl) 

Uee Huston i, pr.:"dcn1 ul 1hc board, ol G,rl S-,out.. 
ol S0U1h\\c,1cm Penn,) l\an,a. Commuml) Vlcmal 
Heahh Menial Rc1arda11on Programmmg and 1hc 
Penn,) hania \.,.,ouauon tor Retarded Ci111cn, 

State Coll e, Penns lvania 
The Vulunlal") Acllon Ccnlcr 01 Ccn1rc Counl) pre
,e111cd I\\ o J\\ ard, 10 ,ndl\ ,Juul, tor , olumecr ,er
, ice In March 1'>79 1he Ccmr.: Count) Mec.J1eal 
Sout:I) prc,cn1<:d 11, Benjamin Ru,h A\\ard 10 1hc 
\ AC in rccognllJOn ot It~ nut~tan<lmg, ,en 1cc in vol
unteer 1ran,pona11on. telephone rea"urancc lor 1hc 
cider!) and pn,on , l\llalllln 

Violet McLane. "' VAC Volunteer Tran,pona11un 
C1><1rdmmor. ,upcn "ed 1hc c.Jnv.:I"\ rc,pon\lhlc for 
u,er 1.-100 trip, 10 hu,p11al,. d,><:hm. medical dinic, 
and ,oc:1al ,er, 11..'.'c Jgl':noc~ 

Marie llamillon. Coordmu1orol \ AC, Pm,m \ 1,-
11a11on Program rcccav..:d one ul 1-.0 1op a" ard, pr,·
,cmed b) lhc Penn,) h a111a Pn,on S1><:1el) ,n rc-,ug
nillon ol \\or~ ,n the crnnmal Ju,11cc area. 

Sioux Falls, South Dakota 
The S1ou, F-all, \olunlal) Ac11on Center prc,emcJ 
"' mUI\ ,dual · ·,oluntcer, ol 1h.: )Car· a"arc.J, anc.J 
one group J\Sarc.J c.Junng N.tlmnal \'oluntccr \\ eek 
1979 

PhJllis \.\ illj!ing and Duris DufT) ha,e ca.:h ,pen1 
one daj c,er) \\Cek lor 1he pa,1 1cn j<.:ar, helping 
crippled children" uh"' 1111111mg and other ac11, 111c, 

Uessie O,erbee ha, "'"'1cJ Lhe Rc11rec.J Scmnr \'nf. 
un1ecr Program "ilh ,rafl\. , hlllng and den.:aJ 
\\or~. con1nbu1111gmcr 785 h,1ur, 

Margaret \ arns orgamzcJ an elemental) ,dmo1·, 
,alct) program. assi,1, \"llh '" rcadtng progr,un. 
Vl\1011 che,:~,. rcgl\1ra11on anJ the PT A 

Lila Ueasle)' "ork, J5--l0 hour, e.tch -.cd "i1h 
South Dakota Animal ',\,dfore Lce1guc. tdcphomng. 
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dcll\enng animal, and foo<l and h>lCalmg home, tor 
orphanc<l animal, 

Bernice Weigelt "orb 1hree daj, each "eek a1 1hc 
\' A Center and lour nigh 1, each "eek 111 1hc recrea• 
110n program. 

The Venture Club of Sioux Falls ,oluni.:er, \\ork 
on one prnJecl each rnon1h. from <:ar'lng pumpkin, .11 
Crippled Children·, I lospllal 10, isi1ing 1he cider!) .11 
Chn,tmm,. 

rt, Tenn~ 
Volunic.:r K ,ng,pon prc,cn1ed a" ard, 111 loUJ -.llc
gonc, 111 1979 

Curti!, Southard. a I 5-)Car old ,1ude111. par11upa1cd 
111 n.:,ghtiorhoo<l churl! ,cf\ 1.:c. wmmunll) dean-up. 
prm 1d.:<l ph) "cal a,",1ance for 1hc handicapped and 
,cf\cd a, ,amp .:oun,clor I Youlh Ca1egor) I 

Dori5 :\tiller h," pm, idc<l a I anclj ol ,cf\ 1cc, In 1hc 
100 rcsi<len1, ,,t V,, 1lul\ H.,11 Nur,,ng I lomc tor o,c•r 
12 year, cWomcn·, Ca1cg<>r) I 

\.\ endell C. Kirk, a banker. 11 ho" a, 111,1rumcn1.1I 111 

ac4u1nng a nc\\ building tor 1hc King,pon Shd1crcJ 
Workshop,. also arranged tum.ling. rcmu<lclmg anJ 
rdocauon tor 1hc agcnc). t l\kn ·, c~1egllr) 1 

Kingsport Junior \\oman', Club ,otumecr, pro
vide riel<l mp,. n1ok111g and nutn11nn program, and 
cash pnzc, and ,cholar,h,p, lnr 1hc Girl, Cluh and 
b1nh<laj pan,e, and gllh. l,1rgc pr1111 puhlicallon, ,,nd 
holida) \l\llallon Ill lh<! rc"<l<:nh "' \\, ilrnx I !all. 

Houston, Texas 
Wuh 1hc rn-,pon,orsh1p of Gcnname Momcll Co,
mc11quc, and hile),. 1he vulumary !\cuon Ccmcrnl 
Hou,ton and Harri, Counl) honnretl ,c1en 1m.f111-
<luah wuh 1hc \'olumeer Ac1i, 1\1 A\\ar<l in t'r9 

Mildred Bohn "'a' 111,ohc<l 111 the i.lc,clop111c111 ol 
Women 111 Acuon. a coahuon ol "omen·, group,. 
and parnc1pa1c<l in an cducauonal .:ampa1gn nn I cn
crcal dl\ca,c and m the dc,dopm.:111 ol a 1ulun1c-cr 
program lor the \\llmcn mma1e, ol I lam, Coum~ 
Jail. 

Michael Robert Con\\ell "'a, r.:,pon,1blc lnr lhe 
rev11ah1a11011 of the Red Cro" t1,,a,1cr ,ul"\C) leant 
anti developed a release 1i111c program among em
ployer-. of d1,a,ter ,olun1ccr, 

Janette Eaton u,c, her o\\n experience 1n counsel 
"omen who are facing brca,1 ,urger) 1hrough R.:ach 
10 Recovery. 

Theresa Padilla 1, rc,pon"blc lur 1hc crcalllln anti 
a"ardmg ot n1llege scholar,h1p, lor Mc\lcan \mcr-
1can ,1utlcnh 1hmugh 1hc Den,cr I larhor Concerned 
Parent, Scholar;h1p Orgam1a11on 

Maurice Passiah, a 7.5-ycar-olJ ,ul"' l\llf nl '\.v1 
conccntra1ion camp,. volun1cers 1hrough 1hc ,ch,~,1 
d1,mc1 teaching llehre\\, 1utonng ma1h and a, a 
l1v1ng h1s1onan ,hanng hi, npcncncc, <lunng 1hc 
holocau,1 

1'1) ra Stefel.. ha, recruited ,pc..:1al e<lu,a11on 1c.1,her-. 
a, ,cllUI lcai.lcr-. lor 1he handicapped and ha, prm 1dctl 
special 1raining Ill 1roop lca,Jcrs "11h <ll\ahktl m.:m
bi.:r-. 

Jan Williams " 1he rn-lounder ol Blt1otl11m1r Pr1>
gra111, \\ h1ch help to a,wrc an a<lc4ua1c ,upply of 

blo,xl .ind ha_, dc,clopcd a mlxlcl donnr ,chcduling 
an<l re:g1~1ra1ion ,er, tl'f.! 

San Antonio, Texas 
The San \n1omo \, olumar) \c11on Ccma annuall) 
prc,c1w, a Volumccr ul 1he ) c,,r A"ard Ill .111 oul• 
,1anding 111dl\ 1dual 

Russell D. Greiner" rc,pon"bk tor hnnging ,,uu1 
mg 11, mer 500 handicapped ) outh. loca11ng ,JJ<.rn,or
ing Jg~11L"1~~ and n:cru11ing lca<ler, 

arrisonburg, Virginia 
The Co111111un11) Service, Cnuncil 111 I lam,onhur!! 
and Rod1ngham Counl} annuall) pr.:,cnh a Vnlun 
leer ol 1hc Year \\lard 

The Re,erend Harold E,hleman ""' m,1rumcn1,1J 
111 lhe planning. Jc,clupmcnl and upera11on 111 R1,cr 
dale. a rc"dcnllal group h1>111c tor ho), "11h cm,>• 
Ilona I lll hchu, 1oral prnhkm, 

Norfolk, Vir inia 
E:Jch ,ear 1hc volunl.ir, Ac1111n C.-.:111.-r ,.:cb 111 cm 
pha.\l;c ,inti puhlil:i,e \ ~nou, f.i,<:h ,,t ,olu111ccr ·" 
11, 111c, ra1hcr 1han 1u rccugn1L<: per"mal a,,ompl"h 
mcnh In 1979 \,,\C board and ,1atl. c111pha'l✓1ng 

1h.: mtnn,1c ,aluc of H>lunlccr ,er, 1cc. Jppearc,J ,111 
lo..:al 1cte, I\IOll, conduc1ed ,uf\ C), .inu appealed In 
churchc, anu ')nagoguc, 10 pa) 1nhu1e 10 1olu111ccr 
con1nhu11on, tlunng \Ja11onal \ olu111.:cr \vcck 

Eleanor Kissel ha, been 1n\ oil c<l ,incc I 95~ ,11th 
lhc Brashear A,,oc1a11on. a nc1ghhorhn,xl ,en ICC 

agenc). 111 funtlraismg. public relation,. preparing 
food, teaching. deaning 

Or. Pearl G. Mc Nall ha, been .in acuve , ulumccr al 
1hc M),a,1hema Gra11, la rare ncuromu,cular di\· 
ca,cJ d1nic ol 1hc Mere) llu,pi1al Through h.:r cf. 
l11n,. the dm1l· ha, gr,111 n Ill be 1he large,t ou1p,111c111 
\.1G 1rea11ncn1 ccntcr m 1hc ,uunlr). 

S. J. Noven ,cr1c, a, chairman ol 1hc !\k1rnp,,l11an 
D11 i,mn tor 1he annual L·n11ctl Jc-.1,h l·ctl.:ral l·un<l 
ra1"ng Campaign and \\a, pcr,unall) rc,p,m"hlc tor 
fal\lllg 01cr ':, I lXJ.()()(J 

Delta Shader 1, a member of 1hc vlcntal llcalth 
As.ocia1ion Board and chairperson ,,t 1hc Chddr.:n 
and ) ou1h Co111111111ec and a member of 1hc Drug and 
Alcohol Crnnm111cc. 

Clarence Smoyer, ac11,.: 111 man) capac111c, 111 1hc 
Boy S.:ou1, ol America lnr over 2.5 )Car-.. "curr.:1111) 
A)o>l\lanl Dl\1nc1 Comnm,1oncr. Sil,crTip Di,1ric1 

Dorothy Summers. ah hough han<li.:appcd a., a r.:,uh 
of a ,1mke. "pre"dcm ol 1hc Munhall S1mkc Group 
ul the l\le1ho<l1,1 Ln1on ol Social Agcnc1.:, ,md a 
, olumeer m a ,tor.: organ 11c<l for 1hc ocndlt nl ,cnmr 
c11i,cn, 

Donna Wickman hn>ucht order 1,, the unorl!an11c<l 
f111anc1al rcwr<l, ol 1hc McKccspon YI\ICJ\ ;n 1975 
and since 1ha1 11me ha, ,crvetl a, 1he ) ·, ,ulu111c-cr 
hool..l..ccpcr. 

ilwaukee, Wisconsin 
Dunne \/auonal Volumecr \vecl.. 1h.: Grcalcr ~Iii
" auk.:-c A.:11on Cc mer prc,cm, a\\ ar<l, 10m<l111dual, 
and group, IOr 1olun1eer ach1e,c111cn1, 

Reid Allen prm 1dc, phone and p.:r,unal rnun,dmg 

,cf\ ,.:e, and onc•IU•onc ,on1ac1 tor 1hc 1rnuhlcu 
)UUlh ,cl"\eu h) Pathlin<ler, tor Runa\\J),. 

Linda Bario" ha, ht!adc<l lun<lra1,111g ctlon, ol 1hi: 
lornt Alpha Pl11 Jlumnac group 111 ,uppon nl caru1a,· 
rc,carch ,m<l 1Juli11c, 

Della Boudreau 1, 1hc ,dt-appo111tcd ""1al and.,, 
11, II) dirc<.:lnr t,,r rc"dcn1, ol Sou1hga1.: Squ,m,. a 
hm-111co111c huu,mg c11111plc, 1n \\h1ch ,hi: ll\c, 

Bonnie l)icrini:er and Jame, llittu,. ho1h 1ccn 
agi.:r,. ha\e u~, dopc:J ..l do~cJ l."lfl'Ull hrngo game 1111 

1hc cn1en,1111111cn1 nl pallcnh JI S1 Luke', ll11,p11,1I 

\ cnus Farsee. a 1or111.:r chem 111 Chil,Jr.:n , Ou11ng 
A,,oi..1at1011. ,, hu . .:h pro, 1tlc, :--c:n h:c.., .inJ rei.:rcathHl 
to lo,, -llll'ornc }Outh. nu,, tutnr,. l1,,1,h 111 loo<.J 
,cf\ 1,c ,m<l ,·oa,·h.:, ba,k.:1h,,II lur lhc agcnc) 

Frederico Herrera . . , 7c, jcar ,,Id. 1olun1ccrs "11h 
l..1 Guadalup.111,1. a .:c1mmun11y ,clllcr lur H"pa111l·,. 
~mJ ,l!r,c, on ":,..::ral L"ount~ pn>1cl·t, 

Sue llitlcr. a lc.idcr 111.lunuir League 1ra1111ng. ,ef\c, 
on 1hc \l1!1,aul..cc ra,k hir,i: on Child \hu,c 

James Houdek nrgan11c, g,1111.:, and ,hup, lor re,, 
tlcnh JI 1hc ;'-.lanan Ca1holic ll11mc. a rc,1dc1111al 
focilil) for 1he cldcrl) 

\nn Lubl'r ,l""I' ,licm, JI 1hc (1>n1111un1t) Cur
rcct,onal Cc mer \I 11h 1hc1r r.: Clllr) m111 ,1>lC11!I) a lier 
being rdca,c<l on parole 

Diane ;\larrin ,haired 1hc rn111mun11~ rc<.:~d111g 
program through lhc Bnmn Deer Junior \\,1mcn·, 
Club. 

Jan Pcltil'r, J leader 1111hc Girl Scuuh ol \l,h,aukcc 
Arca. ""' rc,prnh1hlc lor hclpmg ,olumccr-. lrom 
the ccmral rny dc,clop leadership ,kill, 

'\ona \\agner ha, <lc101c<l more 1han 1.1.lKXI hour, 
ul ,uluntecr ,cf\ l'-'t' 111 1h.: L.u1hcran I lmp11.il "nc.: 
1959 

Betti and Kenneth \\ ilcox, u11h11ng 1he1r 1.:a,hing 
and phot()graph)' ,k,11,. prm 1,Jc rc,rca1um lor 1h.: 
rc1ar<lcd auull, II\ 111g JI 1hc John F \k\lahon Rc\l• 
dt!nlial Ccmcr 

Concerned Ozaukee Parents Exchange !COPE} 
upcra1.:, th<! 2➔-huur Par<:nl\ · COPE:. lmc .mJ ur
gani,c, ,uppon group, tor parcm,. 

Marquette High School Senior Shared Life Pro
ject, \\htch require, JO hours Ill \!1lun1ccr 11mc Imm 
each ,cmor 1hrnugh area agcnc1c,. ha, led 10 1hc 
t.le1clnp111cn1111 .1 "11dl11c VAC 10 pla.:c 1he ,1udcnb 
111 1nlun1ccr Joh, 

;\lil\\aukee Societ) of \lodel, h,is ,pon,nrcJ an 
annual ta,hion ,ho\\ for 1h.: hcnclll ol 1hc L11111ed 
A...,,,cimiun of R.:1ar<lc<l C1111c11s for 2(1 )Car, 

Time Insurance Compan) .:mpltl)CC, unJenakc 
Cllllllllllnil) proJC<:b 1hrnughuu1 lhc )Car anu ,pnn,11r 
h,1lida)·nncn1cd ac11-,1ic, ,n 1hc December Gill 111 
I ,me rdca,cd 11111e rrugr,1111. 

\\ au\\atosa Ja)cces ha1c pn11 ,<led recrcallllnal ,i.·-

11\ 111c, 10 rc,1dcnh ol 1hc l'\lil\\aukcc Counl) M.:n1al 
I lcahh Ccn1cr lor 12 ) car, 

Xero, Communi!\ Im oh ement Program pr111 Ille, 
,uppl1c, and 1olu;Hccr 111nc lnr pm1cc1, 11h1ch 11n 
pru,c lhc ph)\ICal la<.:11i11c,ul lt><:al agClll'IC\ 
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